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I •»’« see now, we'll need a large 
^  ity of assorted beef, teh kind 
fcom esou to fth e  businSs, end

grinder; onions, bread and 
rj to take care of that one

' TOen we ll need spuds, steaks 
^ n  eggs, numerous kinds of 
nncd food, and many other

i 'mhaps we had better stop 
fre a moment and explain this 
ling Here we are behind a type
writer breaking the Sabbath and 

ing U) do two things at once 
Dm  to get this kol written long 
thead of time. The other is to 
t ike a grocery list for deer camp, 

i rather confusing.
But thi-s kol will appear in type 
lursday morning under a Friday 

\ n. dateline, because pub- 
iciiion date will be Armistice 

a holiday, and a day on which 
,  iji'.not have mail delivery of 
[iii usually splendid sheet.

And by the time you read these 
:i number of the staff mem 

i*r? if The Advocate will be on Ire w > to the mountains or will 
arrived and will be making 

Lmp. to say nothing of keeping 
I »  , eye for legal deer.

Now don’t be misled, U\C bnly 
1 for coming gut a day early 

1 tbit Friday ** .Armistice Day I

It is likely most of th e  deer 
f....’.cr? will likewise be well on 

J . ir way when this is printed, 
knd when they come home they 
pill have tall tales to tell, so 
T’ley probably will never read this. 
But as a reminder to those who 
■o resd this before going hunting, 
wmember that Brainard - Corbin 
brdware Company, Evans Hard 
I  ire. Haldwin's and Raymond 
iood .gunsmith, are all offering 
ri2(-' to hunters.
Baldwin's and Brainard-Corbin 
îll give prizes for the* heaviest 

i;al bucks. However, the latter 
|rm has a restriction, that those 

“ siderrd must have no more 
ban SIX points. Hunters may 
beigh m at the Brainard-Corbin 
We. In fact, they must weigh 
acre to get in on that firm's con- 
rst Baldwin's will take the Brain- 
fd-Corbin or any other recogniz- 

weights
VVikk] and Evans Hardware will 

Ive prizes or the widest antler 
Dreads, Wood requires that you 
^gistcr a blank for which will 

found elsewhere in this issue, 
hereas F\ans Hardware does not 
:iuire registration.
Prizes are a top grain cowhide, 
ir lined gun case; a hunting and 
bhing coat, a sleeping bag, and 
I loving cup. If you are interest- 
p. you can find out for yourself 
ho gives which, or you will re
ember from having read Tues- 
ly's Advocate.

Iln order to make the hunt com- 
pte, please turn in to The Advo- 
te. if you make a kill, your name 
ace where the lucky shot was 
ken, weight of buck, number of 

s. and, if unusual, the antler

tread. And we will attempt to 
blish them all. But we can t 
I about your luck if we don't

Cage,League Plans Are 
Made At 20-30 Meet Monday :

Eight basketball teams have members of the teams in order! 
been signed up for the 1949̂ 50 to have access to the school gym |

I city league, it was announced Mon- nasiums. One is that synthetic | 
day night at the weekly supper black-soled shoes which will mark: 
meeting of the Artesia 20-30 Club, the floors will not be permitted, 
which will again sponsor the lea Likewise teams must leave the 

i gue, as well as have a team. gymnasium in the same state of 
J. B. Champion. Jr., basketball cleanliness in which they find 

chairman, said teams besides the them, throwing no cigarot butts 
20-30 are the Elks, REA. Farmers, on the floor or in the halls.
Kaiser Electric Company, high City league basketball games 
school faculty. First National were tenUtively set for Monday 
Bank and National Guard. »nd Wednesday pighU, and possi-

The chairman said it is hoped bly Thursday nights, in the high 
to sign up at least two more school gymnasium, 
teams before it is necessary to Pl»n* were also discussed at the ■ 
make out the season schedule. 20JO Club meeting for a turkey 

He said that this season the shoot Saturday and Sunday, Nov 
referees will have absolute charge 19̂ 20. and a dance Saturday nighr, 
of games and will have authority Nov. 19, to be sponsored jointly 
to put anyone out of a game. They by the 20-30 Club and Artesia, 
will be paid M  each night. There National Guard unit. i
likewise will be no changing of I t  Marshall Belshe, represent 
team affiliation by players per-; the National Guard, said the guard 
n)itt(>d. ' will have benches in the old build-

Champion said each team will bo : ing for bingo, which will be played 
permitted to have 10 qualified in connection with the turkey; 
players, who may be replaced as | shoot Members of the two organi-1 
the season progresses in case one' rations are to report Sunday to 
drops out or moves away. start getting things in readiness.

Plans and schedules are now be-  ̂ i  W. Boggs announced the 20 
ing worked out for practice as-i30 Club will have a ladies' night 
signmrnts in the Central School -**onday, Dec. 19. by which time 

1 and high school Sjmnasiums j it is hoped to ]iave built the mem
which will not conflict with prev 
iously scheduled activities or 
with varsity basketball games.

Champion said each team in the 
league will be required to pay an 
entrance fee of $10. And each 
team will be asked to sell at least 
20 season tickets at $2 each.

C. A. Stalcup, Central School 
principal, explained some of the 
rules which must be followed by

bership up to more than 40 mem
bers as a tribute to the prc.sident. 
Douglas O'Bannon. The present 
membership Is 3S.

Entertainment was furnished 
by Bob McQuay, who played sev
eral numbers on his bagpipe and 
explained the strange Scottish in 
slrument. He said he believes there 
is only one other piper in New 
■Mexico.

Issue Is Day 
Early Because 
O f Armistice Day

This issue of The Advocate 
came o ff the press a day 
early in order that delivery 
by city letter carrier could 
be completed on Thursday 
afternoon, rather than hold
ing it over until Saturday, as 
Friday is Armistice Day, on 
which there is no mail deliv
ery.

By “ putting the paper to 
bed" a day early, it also is 
possible for The Advocate 
force to observe Armistice 
Day as a holiday and perhaps 
for members of the staff to 
get in a little deer hunting.

As the Artesia - N.M M I. 
football game here was also 
moved up a day to Thursday, 
it is probable the city will be 
fairly well deserted on Arm
istice Day.

Both banks, the postoffice, 
and the great majority of 
businesses were to be closed. 
And the lumber yards of the 
city were to remain closed 
from Thursday night to Mon
day morning, as they custom
arily remain open only until 
noon on Saturdays, which, if 
observed, would sandwich in 
but half a day over the three- 
day week end.

Mexican \ ice (jmsui .Merigor
0kevs‘Bracero’Mailers Here

Funeral services for Pvt. Mil He had been farming when h« 
ton M. Northeutt of Artesia, who enlisted March 17, 1941, for a 
died July 10, 1943, in a Japanese year of training in the National 
prison camp, will be from Paulin Guard He trained at Fort Bliss,

where the unit was federalized 
and became a part of the 200th 
Coast Artillery. Anti-Aircraft, with 

Burial w ill be in Woodbine which he sailed for the Philippine 
Cemetery, with full military rites Islands in .September of that year, 
at the grave by members of the Private .Northeutt was with the 
American Legion. Veterans of 200th when the Philippines fell

Chapel at 2 o'cloc-k Saturday af 
NUMBER 53 temoon by Rev. S M Morgan 

pa.stor of the First Baptist Church

and was captured by the Japanese.
Mrs. Pennington was notified in 

April, 1943, that Private North-

Foreign Wars, and Disabled Amer 
lean Veterans, who also will serve 
as pallbearers.

The body of Private Northeutt cutt was a prisoner of war, and
J. A Merigo, vice consul of .Merigo it was pointed out that w** “ > *«T‘ ve in Artesia Friday then was notified in July of that

Mexico, stationed at El Paso, was trouble makers among the nation- *'*H and lie in stale at Paulin year that he^had^ied^^n jJul^ 10̂
in .Xrtesia last week end conferr- als were eliminated shortly after Chapel until time for the services At the same time the death of
mg with officials of the U. S. Em their arrival and that the relations Private Northeutt is survived Capt Frederick B. Howden, Jr,

chaplain of the 200th, was report
ed. He had been captured at the

ployment Service and the New and co-operation between the An- I*** mother. Mrs. Fannie Pen
Mexico State Employment Service glos and .Mexicans are good. nington of Artesia; two sisters , , , u i ■
in regard to the employment of Representatives of the two em- Mrs. Glenn White and Mrs. Les time of the fall of the Philippines 
Mexican national agricultural work- ployment services said Consu Mhite both of Cvlsbad. and with approximately 50 North Eld
ers in the Pecos Valley as cotton Merigo wa;- quite fair and just in three half-brothers. W J , L V . dy County boys, of ^ o m  Private 
pickers his sur\‘ey in the Pecos V'illev und John D. Penninjfton, sll of Northeutt mss the fourtii report*

He told officials of the two serv- He i.- not expected to return 
ices that he found everything quite here during the remainder of the 

.satisfactory, with the exception of time the .Mexican nationals are em- 
'a few minor matters, such as the ployed in the cotton fields unles 
i furnishing; of water in covered con- i-ome complaints arise which can- 
taincrr and making bathing facili- not be handled satisfactorily b> , Sweetwater, Texas, in 193u

'tie- available for the ■ braceror" the New Mexico State Emplii_\ment moved to .\rtcsia in 1939, 
.which are part of the agreement Service and I ’ S. Emplojinent 
between the Mexican and United Service.
Statt . governments in regard to Also here at the -.ime time were 

;thc .Mexican nationals doing agri- RoLer Huron of th=- U S Employ- 
I cultural work in this nation ment S.-rsice. who recently war.

Consul Merigo looked into a working in Chihuahua City during 
i fev complaints entered by some the recruiting of ' iiu ieros " but 
of the Mexican nationals and invt-s- who is n'>w work in ihir; territory 

■tigated the alleged locking up of and adjusting compUin'wh: Sam 
'two of them at the insi.stence of Se.-t of the I  SES at Santa F-.* and 
I their emplu;.ers w ithout preferring Roy Plumlee of the !»ew  Mexi>'-s 
iChari '-s State Empluym* “ t l^-;rvicc at .A'.bu-

During the vi.-it here of Consul querque.

cd to have died in a Japanese 
Northeutt was born prison camp. Captain Howden was 

rector of St. Andrew's Episcopal

.Artesia.
Milton M 

Oct. 27, 1918, at Hamilton. Texas
a son of Mr and Mrs Oscar Church in Roswell and St. Paul's 
Northeutt. He came to .New Mexico Episcopal Church in Artesia.

Private Northeutt was a member 
if the C-lurch of Christ.

Flexible Gas 
Hoses Contrary 
To Ordinance

Xrlcsia-N.M.M.l. 
Game Sehed tiled 
Tluirsdav Mjrlil

The Artesia High School Bull 
dogs were scheduled to meet the 
New Mexico Military Institute 
Colts of Roswell on Morris Field 
at 7:30 o'clock Thursday night, in 
what probably should be the eas
iest of the three remaining games 
for the Bulldogs this season. i 

Drivers' licenses for 1950 will But Institute will be no pushover 
I go on sale Dec. 1, it was announced! and a .Miff battle is in prospect. 

Five members of the Artesia by Tom Ragsdale, city clerk. i for the Arte.sia SZ|uad.

Fi\ c Bulldogs Are 
Nominated For 
All-Stale Team

Drivers’ Uronscs 
For 19.V) Will 
Go On Solo Dec, 1

Oncla Johnstni 
Is iirnnh^d Trip 
Tit i’ll ('on^ross

Sc.'oiits \nd i.uhs
Sipied I p Total 

•-a 111 District
In a membership round up be-: 

ing carried on in the Ea.stcrn New ■ 
Mexico Area Council of the Boy 
Scouts of .America, the Gateway 
District has been credited with; 
signing up 25 boys out of a to ta l. 
of 161 in the area. And of th e ' 
25 in the district. 23 are Cubs' 
and two are Boy Scouts.

Scouters are seeking 2.55 more 
boys in the movement, to bring 
the area membership up to 3100 
during the current round-up.

Aiiention m '..ni- ptnpli' of 
the Artr.Ma community 
lailvd this week by .Mayor tircn 
(' KobiTt- not only lo ;*n onS- 
,:.-r.ir piohlbilOlg th;. û -. ot
fu b L v *  t ! f x i b k “ ho f - ,  (lut
to the d.iiuc-: ol usin,; them 

He -aid everyone using gas 
appl.jiK-.s should h-ave ih.em 
c or.p.ecled by n:c . ns of me'iil 
pipe o.i" ‘ ub.ju. .. iiieh ear. be 
bent iiiiiiorni to the rieeci- 

Mayor RoticrU said he dees 
not 'iis.h to work a hardship on 
anyone in i.n.-.-ting that the 
city ordinance be obeyed, but 
that from a safety standpoint 
••very individual should be 
glad and willing to make only 
an installation which is safe 

F u r t he r more, the mayor 
pointed out, the rubber tubing 
IS not recognized by the fire 
underwriters and they could 
refuse to pay insurance dam
ages on a loss which could be 
traced to use of such tubing

High School Bulldog football 
! squad are among 158 players over 
I the state nominated for the all- 
j state high school team, in a poll 
being sponsored by the New Mex- 

I ico Sports Writers Association.
I And Artesia's Head Football 
: Coach, Jack Tinson, is one of the 
; coaches nominated for coach of the 
year in New Mexico.

Sports writers, coaches, and grid 
* officials are all entitlec; to vote 
! in the poll, the deadline for 
' which will be Nov. 13.
I The Bulldogs who were nomin- 
! ated: Elvis Batie, tackle; Junie 
Russell, guard; Walter Burch, end, 
and Doyle Cole and Ronald Dub
lin, halfbacks.

He said they will be available! emphasized the game
, was to start at 7:30 instead of 8 
o'clock which was the time for

■* t

< 1 ^

ONETA JOHNSON

as of that date at police head
quarters in the basement o f the . . .
city hall, rather than in the clerks'I 
office, as heretofore However, it | , / < > "
may be necessary later during the

....ok IS- Cavemen at Carlsbad in what ispeak of the rush for drivers lie- i i i u • j u j *ui I. l iW y  be their second hardest ense for next year to establish a i  ̂ **
special office for issuing them . I ? '  '2
elsewhere in the city hall. 7’®"^ ‘l ^ ^ ”  ‘ he Bulldogs are

. /  favored to win, as they were in
The city clerk pointed out that (he game against the Colts here 

no 1950 license will be issued this week, 
prior to Jan. 1 to a person not 
having a 1949 license, 
words, anyone wishing a
during the remainder of this year I favorites for the'ho7or7 will'pTay Nov. 27-Dec. 1
for the first time will be required , ,j,e Bulldogs on Morris Field ini L. S. Kurtz, state 4-H Club lead .......
to buy a driver's license for 1949, the Thanksgiving Day tilt. That «r. has just announced 34 New signed up Their cubmaster
Then i he w ill be issued a 1950 li game is scheduled to start at 2 , -Mexico boys and girls have been xindall
cen.se, if he so desires. o'clock. ' named as winners in state 4-H i-j,e two

On the other hand, a person | The Eagle Bulldog clash will be I club record contests, of whom 17 members o f T r o o r ^ S  o r w C h  ders" d^rinc
—. Tr:—1- __t •_______ ' n K̂ Art 4v*irvo 4a 4hA « . ~ * avs*

S-S^l. Fiernurs 
liemains % ill Be 
Returned To I .,S

"He remain.*̂  of S/Sgt. Glendon 
.Tj Pipreon, :on of Mr and Mrs. A. 
M' l ‘..<r«on of Artesia, who was rg- 

';>«rtp r'i.-ji:-j in ; -**on over G«*r-
manv [r, January. 1914. will be re- 
•,.r;i*“ i ' r  the U.iitpd States for 
.i.r ip  hur -J, with some of h; com- 
: -H;* in F' McPherson Ii'ationsl 
I ill Viexw '! Ni S., his par- 

iij = - notified b> the De
par tm ent  f the An^^ ',

The commumcauon tays the 
.American Graves Registration Ser- 

,vice. in its search for deceased Am
erican personnel, recovered cer
tain remains from the area m 
which Sergeant Pierson and his 
comrade.s met their death. As iden- 

I tifications could not be established 
,at the time ol the recovery, un
known designations were assigned 
pending further investigation and 

.temporary burials were made in a 
United States military cemetery 

I overseas, the letter said.
! The investigation is now com
plete and it has been determined 
that, although the circumstances 
rendered individual identifications 
impossible, sufficient evidence was 

'obtained to warrant a group identi
fication 31 the remains, !dr. and 
(Continued last page, this section)

Cub Pack 18. J. M Tindall, cub- , . .
master, leads the Gateway District /F/M f// I ( . l i t S O S
with 18 boys signed up. They are; ~  .
Edgar Cogburn. Bennie Pat Fair / IC O  A r t i * S I O  
ey, Charles Gaskins, Donald Ken , ,  . , , ,
nedy, Stephen Kelley, Gene Low- h o t l U i l  I U iC V S  
ery, Ralph Nix, James D. Cook ‘
John C. Clarke James B̂  Mul-i Richard Swartz. Eddy County x  -
cock Jr. Andy Bernie Anderson, sanitarian, has announced the clos-1:3  F//10/1 F/l L o t m C l l

_ , T u « • J I Ing of two Artesia eating estab-: ■« j  . • mm
OneU Johnson, twin daughter DelinU W  Gillian. Stanley L. hshmenU for failure to meet i h e ' r r r S O y t o n a t l  M p t l  

of Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Johnson of Jones, II. James Gerald Ruppert, minimum regulations of grad in g ;.-  
the Cottonwood community, win-, TiHman ^Wal^rs M d Payton'k’atcs m the system employed here un | •*' 
ner of the state 4-H Club dress

.................... ..  itrms Chapter
^ „  Second is Cub Pack 14, of which der the code adopted some months tk.. v .

of 17 4-H bovs and ' ‘ "Guffin is cubmaster ago. He did not identify them ' i ^
. ‘  ^  ®nd in which three bovs were He said authorization to reopen i Council of Presbytensn

rson not xhe Hobbs Eagles, last year's girls in the state who will receive signed up. They are Denny Jack the nlaces would be civen as s^ n  organized Monday night at
In other mythical state champions and all-expense trips to the National Colvin. John Wayne Riddle, and as thev make adiustments to meet a F i w t  Presbyterian
1 license leading the state as this year s 4 H Club Congress in Chicago. Glenn Holman. the standards n ^ r T lL d  i

revue, is one

Caw named as the first president. 
.Named to serve with him were:

the standards prescribed. |
Two new Cubs for Pack 18, Jack These include adequate build i 

Miller and Billy S. Williams, were ing facilities, a good water supply. a . _____
................ T

The two Boy Soouts are both Swartz 'iM ue^ '"the ' chMing*^or ' ^ [* 's t^ ™ h ™ oroC T ^ ” ''^ a in M

There is only one all state star applying for the first time for a  ̂the Artesia High School homecom- have been awarded trips to the Rogers is scoutmaster of eatinc establishments in North luriuoci wup
among the big selection of names. license and not desiring to buy . ing game, at which the annual' National 4-H Club Congress. They are Bill Lewis and Billv I o Eddv Countv ' chairman, Hugh Kiddy; publicity

' "  ‘  '  '  . . .  . . .   ̂ J u .u chairman. Sank Tunnell; dinner
r iiv  r L .n .  i ^  passed by th e ; .^airman, J, L. Briscoe; music

i L  fn . nH dr I  T  T  Kv k T  Chairman. Albert Linncll.I eating and drinking establishments ; . t i t -   ̂ ^
are issued “A ” cards if the meet ' ”  Jack Knoor as head chef.

! minimum requirement tor top ' meeting began with a chili 
! sanitary conditions and practices | (Continued last page this section) 

Those places which meet the | 
minimum requirements for slay-' f  ' i t t l t r f l C t  V  O r

last year with a total of 2 3 1 1 year may refrain from driving un- rally and bonfire will be held at pleted 10 projects, including five i
I (Continued last page, this section) j'ronfinued last naoe. this section) '(continued last page this section) - ’  F///F//IF// iVlF/,S’

V/ORST PLANE CRASH WRECKAGE PULLED FROM RIVER

|A\e very subtly mentioned in 
IS column week before last that 

members of the radio and 
surely would appreciate it 

some kind soul would offer to 
msh some sort of covering for 
I desk shelf in the press box 
Morris Field, which the Lions 
ih graciously had built several 
Ts ago.
he ink was hardly dry on the 
icr when C. G. Sherwood and 
Havens of the Artesia Furni- 
Company offered to get the 

done. They have purchased 
ic mighty fine masonite, which 

, been properly cut and in- 
I C(i on the .shelf, thus making

z pushing pencils 
Set the job done.
n behalf of the members of the
nnkrT*'®®* ‘ “ •‘ e ‘ h's means 
publicly expressing our thanks 
wese fellows.

lb  rtf attracted quite
I  „ t attention on Main Street 

"m e rattlers— all 
I h i s T '^  “ >e back
lunrf AH were as big

I killed that mom-

 ̂corne r • "  undoubtedly 

*ng for their den in the gyp

les'o^v**’ * t*® "®t know it. but
l r a tu L "k ”T
k in ^ T ’ in <«ens in

pt'bued last page. thU a «H on )

W

He is Ted Marshall. Tucumcari a license for the first time for a I football queen will be crowned ' During her seven years in 4-H rang, 
•end, who was voted to the firs t, license for the remain(ler of this | on the eve of that game a pep, Clu*) work, M im  Johnson Has'ccim 
.team 
' points

Dick Langley, Tucumcari cen
ter; Don Babers. Tucumcari full-i 
hack and John Lanceri, Daw.son; 
halfback, were on the all-state,

I team last year too, but were on th^ ^
. second and third teams. |
I The Sports Writers Association j 
will name three teams and will 
publish an honorable list. Ballots 
and lists of the nominations have 
been mailed to all football coaches, 
sports writers and accredited of
ficials sanctioned by the New Mex
ico High School Athletic Associa
tion.

In the nominations list are 54 
halfbacks, 25 tackles. 22 guards.
16 ends, 15 quarterbacks, 14 cen
ters, and 11 fullbacks. There are 
also 10 nominations for coach-of- 
the-year award, which went to St.
Mary's Babe Parent! last year.

The all-state nominations, sub
mitted by coaches, officials and 
sports writers, represent a total 
of 48 New Mexico High Schools 
and boast the cream of the crop 
in state high school competition 
this fall. The all-state team will 
be named before Nov. 22.

)*. Ports, president of the i

PVT. THAD STANDARD 
REPORTS TO LAC'KLA.N'D

Pt. Thad H. Standard. 17, son 
of Mr. Lee Standard of Artesia 
has reported to Lackland Air Force 
Base, Texas, “Gateway to the Air 
Force,”  to begin the basic airman 
indiKtrination course. •

Lackland, situated near San An 
tionio, is the world’s largest Air 
Force base, center of A ir Force 
basic training for airmen and wo
men, infoctrination station for 
prior aervice re-enlistees and hoqie 
of the A F 'i Officer Candidate 
SchooK

<-4

Artesia Kiwanis Club, announced permuted to continue. J f/ / | | F > r / / l l f / l  I s
Wednesday, a program at Morris : °  "hereas those failing' ^
Field Saturday afternoon Nov 19 i *" sanitation /^F»/ If F»F//IF\SFIFI V
has been added to the previously I Practices are closed and must
announced portions of the pro- ' closed until permitted to A  contract for the construction 
gram here for observation of “ Na- j  "y  the sanitarian. . of Artesia Junior High School was
tional Kids' Day.' . ‘- '"“ ‘'r the code all places serv- | let by the Board of Education Wed-

-\n announced last week, th e .* "*  drinks must meet the nesday afternoon to H A. Camp-
day's activities will start with a ' *"®P*'*'tion requirements. New bell Construction Company of Ar- 
parade at 10 o ’clock that morning i business must be inspect- tesia, who submitted the lowest
after which there will be a free I f** offering ' bid of nine,
movie at the Ocotillo Theater at I “ *■ to the public. And His bid of $260,402 and all oth-
11 o’clock with the boys and girls I eating places, such as cr bids were for construction of
of the .\rtesia trade territory guests ' ‘ hose in ronnection with a show. ; the building and to include all ad- 
of Ray Bartlett, manager" of th e ' issued a sanitary permit ditional alternates, except alter-
Artesia theaters and the Kiwanis i th®F open.
Club. I  — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _

Rev. Ralph O'Dell, pastor of the F i r s t  ‘ M e t h o d i s t  
I First Presbyterian Church. "B l  be F e l l o w s h i p  H o u r ’

nate No. 1, for a shop and band- 
room. which will not be built at 
thw time.

Tom Mayfield, superintendent 
(Continued on Society Pages)in charge of the afternoon pro

igram, which will start at Morris To Be Sunday Niffht 
Field at 2 o’clock in the afternoon ^  *
Plans at this time are to have tug.s-' TTie first in the series of “ Meth o  L a  FY*1 P '

I of-war. sack races, peanut races | odist Evening Fellowship Hours.' ^ p c a k  a t  L r l l -V a a S  
and other events for different age, is to be held at the First Methodist M e e t i n o -  O n  N n v  ‘^ 0
prrti.rt. rtrtH frtrt fhrt 1----- If-l,..,-!, c. l„.. KT_.. ,o IV lC C lin K  V9I1 iX O V .

Senator Kerr Will

S-€

WRECKAOC: The F-SS. W'REt'K.AUE: 'Hie Eastern Airlines DC-4 airliner.

WRECKAOl of the DC-4 airliner and the P-38 Sghter plane involved In the crash over Washington 
airport that took 65 lives la pulled from the Potomac river. Tech. 8gt. Morria J. Flounlacker of 
New York CJity, who rescued the P-38'i Bolivian pilot, Eric Riot Bridoux, from the river, examines 
the flghter’a seat cushion and belly tank. Hit foot ia on a landing wheeL (International)

groups and for the boys and girls. ; Church, Sunday, Nov. 13.
Any group —  an organization. A sandwich snack is to be on-

school room or the like— wishing 
to enter any of the events is invit
ed to call Rev. O'Dell.

It was announced Tuesday, Rov. 
O'Dell would be in charge of the

Senator Robert Kerr of Okla- 
joyed at 5:30 o'clock in the after- homa will visit New Mexico Wed- 
noon in the recreationl room of nesday, Nov. 30, when he speaks 
the educational building. A ll are ' at the annual meeting of the New 
asked to bring sandiwiches for Mexico Oil St Gas Association in 
himself and family. Cake and hot; Albuquerque.

parade. However, President Ports drinks will be furnished by the ■ Emery Carper of Artesia, pres- 
said, with the addition of the after-1 women o fthe church. ident of the association announced
noon program, he has been shifted ; A 30-minute study period is to that Senator Kerr w ill speak to 
to that and I-eo Williams has been j be conducted on "Our Faith in , the oil men on problems facing 
made parade marshall. | God.”  A wonderful program is be- the natural gas industry.

Williams plans to call on the I ing launched by Methodists in this; “ We are very happy to have 
schools of the community and give | quadrenmium of advance. Every Senator Kerr come to New Mex- 
personal inritations for rooms and Methodist is urged to be present > ico,”  Carper said, “ and we are sure
groups to enter. Among those 
(Continued last pag* this soctian)

and all others interested are in
vited.

he will have some very important 
points to talk about’
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Mot Very Smart
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MaylM* S*»me Day

TH IK E  P L R H A l’S 1> NO  ,NE>A> that
atrikes home. »o deep and perhap* aroun » an\

more than the manv atorie* we -we now rt-pardinp 
the little bovk and girl* who are hating to celebrate 
their Chriat'maa early betaune thet are not going 
to be here when Santa C lau» uauallt arrive* IV t .

W e know that the average lavmaiwa>k. whv 
aiwt no anaaer come* bai'k to him while the mcdual 
.aan i« tempted to lift hi* hands to high heaven and 
aak for the ability which he doe* not posw»*.

\et with all our knowledge, our intelligenie 
and our know-how in medical fields, there -till re
main th i ^  diaeanes which atta< k our little bovs and 
girl* and claim their live* before they even reach 
the age of lU  year*.

Medic at alienee continue* it* search tor the 
cure of these yariou* di»ca»e» that claim our boy* 
and girla— claim them even before they reach the

•teen age. i , u
.Medkal acience continue* it* relentle** »earch

to solve *OM*e of the my»terie» of life that remain 
irecy. They will continue in the day*.ahrouded in see

the week* and the month* ahead. Despite all the pro
gress and all we have acquired in the way of knowl- situation. U e  are concerned about the welfare of the 
rdgr there is much that we want to know and much nation.

lay claim to the most highly industrialized nation 
and to seek to contend that we have the finest gov
ernment in the world.

Every now and then we need someone to give 
us a little jolt and to demand that we prove some 
of the claim* we make.

Every now and then we need someone to point 
out to US that we do an awful lot of stupid things to 
claim to be so intelligent.

Right now we are going through one of those 
period* when we display our stupidity— when we 
halt all industries and paralyze the nation all be
cause we haven't found a way to settle our differ- 
eiH-e* between labor and industry except by the way 
of the strike. |

A ll the legislation we have passed to solve our ! 
many probleiiu to halt strikes has proven of no | 
avail. .And we continue to halt all business, even 
in our own community, merely because two group* i 
cannot agree on their working contract. I

lo r  years we have permitted this situation to I 
grow and to develop and instead of us finding a way ' 
to halt walkout* and strikes, the situation becomes  ̂
worse instead of better.

Surely a nation of smart, intelligent, wise and 
(ivilized |>eople can find a wav to halt the differ
ence* between labor and industry without halting 
all of the activities in a nation. And these strikes 
do affec t all of the comniuiiities of the nation.

.Vrtesia is affected when coal and steel strike* 
prevail bee ause this community ha* to have prcnluct* 
made from strel and products made with the u*c 
of coal.

Local merchants handling thene products can
not pun ha-e tliem and cannot provide tlM-m when 
they are not in production. .Autoimdiile dealei* 
cannot get cars and truck* and motor vrliic le* wlien 
>tcel strike* cau«e tlic *e maiiufac turer* to halt their 
produi tiun.

lho*e who walk out on a strike in the*e vaii- 
ou* coinmunities may feel that the strike and the 
walkout only affects and conerms them, but that 
I* not true. 1 hc-y not only hurt them«e|vi ». lose-i 
their pay the time they are off, lo*e their produc- j 
tioii. but they cau*e hardships for other* over the 
entire nation.

.And on that ba»i* the national government 
*hould prevent and halt strikes.

Ihry should halt and prevent am walkout 
anywhere tliat affects and endanger* the welfare of 
the (M-ople of tlie nation. Certainly if the doctors 
were to all go on strike those who strike against 
other* would shout and cry the loudest.

U e  are nut arguing the merits of the labor 
leaders or of the leaders of industry and manage
ment. \Ae are nut even disc ussing that phase of the

M ARCH O F EVENTS
kss

Unilad Slat** 
Marshal Tito

la
lo

Back I World Bonk Considsriii|
Hilt I Lor9* Yugosiovian lo«a

SpecisI to Central Press
'^ rA S H IN O T O N —The United State* ho* determined to back Mas 
W ' ahai Tito of Yugoslavia to the hilt It la going to give all pg). 

■Ible aaalstance ahort of war to Tito's continuing light tgaiaa 
Russia.

In fact. If the Soviets start guerrilla warfare through their latd. 
Ute* the United States u  ready to lift the embargo on arms to tM 

Balkan nation Meantime, this country u |ot|» 
right down the economic line with Tito and im 
generals—as long as they keep on battling tia 
Kremlin brand of Communiasn 

The World Bank, whose major support romn 
from the UnlUd States, is considering a 20A 
mUllon-dollsr loan to Yugoslavia to bolster tia 
tconomlc msana of the struggling power 

Purthsr. the United States has authorized TH* 
to buy a multl-mlUian>dolUr ateci mill in tha 
country Ostensibly the mill would be used u 
roll rails and sUnllar industrial equipment Chm 
constructed, it could Just as easily be used u 
further a Tito arms building program 

Reason for this backing of a Red regime s I 
simple Tito by hla refusal to obey Kreinlb I 
orders, is seriously undermining morslr in the [ 

Russian aatellitea— and the United States wants the good work t* | 
keep going.

pun
S
M
E

JMuI
T

Marshal Til*

•  ('ZEC'H PURGE Next door to YugoaUvis. the light for demoo 
rscy is not going as well. Private reporU reaching Washington ■; 
the Czech Red rulers have marked for "liquidation" about 20.MI | 
so-called "enemies of the state."

These reports, compiled by Czech exile sources, say the Pfign | 
Ministry of the Interior has a card-index of aome 60 000 name* d | 
Czechs considered to be sctlve enemies of the regime 

The Soviet satelUte government's purge is reported to be so a. I 
tensive that the list of "enemies" Includes the names of some (> •. | 
munista themselves.

Exile sources say that the purge already is under way and that I 
prisons are so full the government is busy erecting conrer.tratMs | 
camps to hold its political enemies.

Details of the purge are. of course, sketchy but It is said that nMaj 
of the persons listed for "liquidation " are arrested diredly 
orders of the NKAT>. dread Ruseian secret police.

AddinjT Sunshine 
to the

Sunshine State

attempts at suicide. | Could there be a yoker in your
In my best, old man attitude I feed box'* Or perhaps the yoke u 

advised him to find something to on the editor.'

that we seek.
And the day and time will tome when some 

of the disease* will be conquered and when perhap* 
there will be a few lesa of these stories about our 
little boy* and girl* who have to ol»*erve Lhrisima* 
early bet ause they will not be here on Christina* 

Day.
But these stories are all tragic. .All of us are 

touched when the illness < oncern* a little boy or a , 
little girl. The story come* home tt> us liet ause we 
feel they have not even began to live and yet they 
are not to be with us long.

But perhap* the fact they do leave us early 
tends to awaken and to arouse u* to strive a little 
more to conquer the**- diseases and lo find way* to 
make it p<«»ible for other little boys and girl* who 
c ould suffer the same fate to e*-. ape then jK-rhap* 
their deaths have not been in vain.

But we still al Iwant 1== . arrv .»ul ind lo ask

.And when that lietomrs involved, as it dues in 
a steel strike or a coal strike or any other nation
wide walkout then it is time fur the federal gov
ernment—the p eo p le -^o halt the condition that 
has developed and demand that those striking and 
those against whom the strike has lieen called find 
a basis on whii h a settlement can la- made.

It, of course, would lie fine if management and 
lalnir would evolve plans and programs for settl
ing their strikes without walkouts, but if they don’t 
it begin* to appear to us that the federal govern- , 
ment inu't prevent the walkouts that endanger llic l 
entire nation. 1

If we are just half as smart a nation as wc 
< laiin to lie then we should la- smart enough to find 
way* ami means of sellling our strike* and our dif- 
eri m 1-' without tln-M- long, drawnoul strikes that 
endanger the welfare of the entire nation. O .E.I’.

By Dr G. Ward Fenley

Somehow' I'm jest natcherly 
drawn to a person with a sense of 
humor.

Last week a young man came 
into the office and told a long story 
of frustrated love and subsequent

AA/iffs P r fv^ ervers

believe in and go out and discover 
something funny about himself. 
Then have a good laugh at his own 
expense That’s the best recipe I 
know of to reach a ripe old age— 
which I am fast approaching.
The Spice of Life

I liked that story last week in 
The Clovis Chronicle about an old 
couples— each of them 81— who 
got married in Clovis.

After the ceremony, Mark Mc
Combs. Amarillo, growled to his 
blushing bride (who had been Mrs 
Etta M. A’oung and had just be
come Mrs McCombs):

"Straighten up your face. You've 
got too much powder on.”

The tiny little 81-ycar old 
snickered: "1 guess we're married

To which the editor, w ho also had 
a ready wit, replied: "The item was 
a filler and couldn't be checked 
here as the editor doesn"t know 
a white leghorn from a duck-billed 
platypus."
Watching Yourself Go By

1 have never seen Jim Elliott of 
The Raton Range, but he apparent
ly will never commit suicide be
cause of lack of a funny bone.

Last week he was giving advice 
on how to tell the difference be
tween mushrooms and toadstools. 
First, gather a batch of toadstools' 
and mushrooms. Second, chase a 
bullfrog until he is tired and 
place him near the toadstools (or

•  COVKRVMF.NT CONTft The mounting coat of our govcrnmntl 
is rapidly approaching the day when it will take a bigger slice M | 
of our porketbook than the amount we spend for food

That's the simple explanation of government expenditurrs-a | 
dollars and cents terms—recently offered by the Institute of Ldi| 
Insurance.

Here are the Institute's findings:
For every dollar spent on food in the United States in 1M| 

68 cents was spent on government, for every dollar spent on foM| 
in 164T, M  rents went for government expenditures

Furthermore, ,he over-all coat of government in IMS was men I 
than three times the cost of housing, more than double househoHl 
operating expenses and twice the amount spent for clothing iccu | 
soriea and jewelry combined.

•  A T T E N 'noN . SUSAN B. A NTH O N Y—The women's b'jresu g 
the Labor department report* that Greece now |
allows its women to vote at an earlier age and that 
Syria gives it* IS-year-olda a chance at suffrage.

A recent law enacted In Greece permits women 
3S years old to vote at municipal electiona and to 
run for office as municipal and communal advisers I

After Dec. 31. 1953, the voting age will be reduced to 21 and 'N 
range of offices open to 2S-yesr-olds and (ip will be broadened. | 

In Syria, a new law provides tiiat "duly qualified Syrlar.T' 
became 18 years old on Jsn. 1. 1948, or since, can vote.

Cretet Syntj 

tiberoliilsi 

Voting Istn

all right,"
The Yoke AVas on Editor

'.ou Blaciily,. chicken

mushrooms). .
Third, if the frog sits on one of singlehanded and broke up 27 not* 

them, it's a toadstool. Fourth. 1*11 bis lifetime.” 
chase him to another mushroom

Crayon marka may he removed (roin 
uiiholaleird tuminire by iiionginz wiU 
a good cleaning fluid would produce one dozen eggs

whv lhe*e < hildren niu-t tin- *o Miung. -O .E .I’,

Cut Those H eeds
Then Do That Joh
^|''11ERK II A" 1.0N(, KEEN A TENDENEA on tin

CRASH PILOT THANKS RESCUER

nil one tliinj;. 
•-t- r » '* i i l t* .  I l l  t i l l *

W  E H ATE  TO K EEP H A R PIN (
”  but we find it ->11 •tin 

rase, we are harping aiiain alnil the we<-i|* and 
other vepeialion. uniiJUallv lush tin* vear. c reating 
a definite fire hazard.

\k e have hail a iiuiiiE t  of fro*t* and -.line

p.irl of many individual* to areept iivie and

fnizii.^  weather and if on i-- daily  U- lin
ing dryer, at the -anie time bcroining more of a fire 
hazard.

J'onn- of the newer < ilizen* of the lommunitv 
may not have -si'n what ran hapi>en when a prairit- 
fire start* or even a little fire in some allev. c*[»er- 
ially when the wind i* high and it really ran and 
does blow here. We have seen lime* when a number 
of buildings would rertainly have been destroyed 
by gra** fire*, had it not Ix-en for the hard work 
of firemen and others.

If evervone would cut w»-eds and other vegeta
tion adjacent to their building*, in yard*, alleys and 
adjai-rnt lots, making «ure tliere is an ample fire 
lane, there would be far le«* danger of los* from  
gras.* fires.

But it will take the efforts of everyone, each 
attending to the problem on his own place.— .A.L.B.

^Mational KUls“ Day
i p i lE  A R TF>IA  K IW 'A .M S C L IB ,  along with all

other rlubs of Kiwani* International, will spon
sor ".National Kids’ Day”  oft which the Ixiys and 
girls of this nation and Canada will lie honored. 
The observation i» comparable to .Mother’s Day and 
E'ather’s Day, except that it is the future mothers 
and fathers who are given recognition on Nov. I'J.

The motto of Kiwanis is "W e  Build.” The N a 
tional Kids’ Day Eoundation, the actual sponsor of 
the movement, has expanded that motto to “ (ihild 
by Child, We Build Our Nation.” Not only in ob
servation of “ Kids' Day,” but in the determination 
to build, do the two groups go hand in hand.

Both kiwanis and the foundation realize that 
the boy* and girls of today are the men and wo- given an appointment is to say so at the time the

immunity job* and after they have acirpti-d the 
uppointment ami [n rhap* agr»i-d to wrve, they ini- 
iiii-diati'lv forget the undertaking.

AA e have le.iriied. of l ourN-. by hard exper- 
ii-m e never to name anyone or to give aiivone a job  
to do iinle--- tliev are willing to do it. It u»ed to lx- 
we woiilil name folk- to eoinmitte*-* and to do par- 
titular job - without even eon*ulting them. .And we 
never got anything done then.

loday we average about .tO |»er rent on these 
I iinimittee apptiintmeiit*. Meaning, of cour-e. of the 
list jH-r lent who agr»-e to aecept a lomiiiuiiitv job 
or ta-k that about half of them will do wliut tliev 
pronii*e or agree to do.

Rut our plea to all i« to refuse to v rve  on a 
iiimmittee unie— they really intenil lo i»-rforni the 
duties and funi tion*, whit li have Ix-en assigned to 
them. It is always unfair to tell someone we are 
going lo aeeept and do a partieular joh when we 
haven't any intentions of doing that joh.

It is not only unfair to the leader or the gen
eral ehairman or tlie officer in charge but it leaves 
the impression with them that some particular joh 
is going to be done when we have no intentions of 
doing it.

.And if we would start practicing this idea of 
advising those, who appoint us or sewk to appoint 
us, that we are not going to do the particular job  
the committee has to do, we will find we are more 
respected than if we promise lo do it and never even : 
attempt to keep that promise. I

Hut for years it has been a common practice 
for full committees to be named and not a single 
individual member of that committee seeks to per
form the duties of the rommittee. Sometimes, of 
course, one or two members of the committee will 
ser-k to function hut they find they can’t gel any 
help from the other members.

The only fair and honest thing for us to do if 
we haven't any intention of serving when we are

______________ _______  __________  The Bostonian broken in: "AVe
1 iju u iaiiiij wiiv.,ri. raiser to*" toadstool). A fter giving them have our heroes in Boston too. Paul

- r o x  t ,  .h , .1 The S U .,; , j l l  U ; « » n c . . v . , . c h o « , , » u r  n.u.h. ^

“ T - o n d  .  . ,0,  u -h o
20 issue that one pound of feed real tired, he may just as soon sit'to nde lor help.

on a mushroom or vice versa. , i jp o  tiowier*
To be real sure, go by the groc- AV e ve got a lot of inadvertent 

cry and buy your mushrooms. humorists as editor* of New Mexico 
It's Not a Question of .Age papers. At a housewarming in

Some people grow old and Farmington last week the reporter 
grouchy; some mellow with years wrote: "The Farmington Times re 
and fit like old shoes. ported was also three.

A small town banker, Frank Fow-, I haven t as yet figured out what 
ler, who has spent 85 years on the -Marcus Griffin (Tucumcari Ameri- 
Easl Fork of the Trinity River at can) meant when he wrote last 
Crandall, Texas, always encloses »cck  about a Hot Springs shendig: 
some quip in his letters to me. : "Prizes were handed out to lucky 

I It seems a iioslonian was visit* drawers and Mrs. George Parrish, 
ing San Antonio. Texas and asked wife of the one-time birddog for 
a native: "AVhat is that building?” John J. Dempsey, won a table 

"That, suh," said the Texas, "is 
j the Alamo, where 136 immortal 
I Texans stood off 15.000 regulars of 
I Santa Ana s army for four days.”
I "And who is that man on horsc- 
I back?"

enough exercise.
One second thought, well ' 

you adieu this week with thti 
iom: Fun is like insurance j 
older you get, the more it c-S

Ducks can fly upside down. 
backwards, too.

RUSSIA VETOES UN PI..A' 
FOR M'ORLI) ARMS (  f:\SfS

Lake Success. N Y (.AFP^ 
Russia's 40th and 41st vetoes q  
in the United Nations tt-y 
defeated a Security Council .4 
ommendation for a world 
of armed force* and non-a- 
weapons.

SALIH'S SALLIES

"That, suh, is a statue of a Texas

lamp.”
The Alamogordo News said that  ̂

in conjunction with the next N M. | 
E.A. the School Buss Drivers As-' 
sociation would hold its annual 
meeting.

guess a newspaper broke this3S I
Ranger who killed 48 Apache J  “ P ^he Albuquerque

Journal quoted Mrs. John Sutton 
I as saying: “ It seems that the adds

J u s t ic e  Minton

FACING TOTAL blAME for the P-38-Eastci.' A.rlir.es DC-4 crash 
over Washington airport, in which 55 persons died, Eric Rios 
Bridoux (inset) thanks his rescuer. Tech. Sgt. Morris J. Flounlacker 
of New York City, in Alexandria hospital. Bridoux, civil aviation 
director of Bolivia who was flying the P-38, la the only survivor of 
the crash. He was Injured critically. (International Soundpboto)

mrn— the fathers and mothers, if you w ill— of to
morrow.

It is a splendid movement, one which every
one should get behind and in which all should co
operate. W e should give acknowledgement to Ki- 
wanis International and the National Kids Day 
Foundation for having aurted something gresL but 
we should all share in its principles and salute the 

community wid nation on "National 
Day.”—A.L.B.Kids'

appointment is made so those in charge can name 
other*.— O.F^.P.

Folk who are glad to get up in the nnirning 

uaually find it a lot easier to get up in the world

A  dog kennel was ordred moved when bark
ing records were played in a suit brought by neigh
bors. A  howling, success.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
• y w il u a m  a m

Central Press Writer
THERE SHOULD soon be s 

job open for the worid's greatest 
linguist - aa janitor of ttiat new 
39-story home of tbs United 
Nations.

• I I

any one of the Lower Ubangi 
dialects?

« 1 f

Imegine listening to the de
mand for more heet in dosena 
of different languages, including 
the Scendinevtamf

I ) I

Zadek DumksgF g*ints * « l  Ihol 
UN slavotor o*sr*t*rs suflH I* 
ba g flssssfs *f abs«*r* t*nfw*s.

f ! !
What bothers Z D la How 

do you say 'Kindly st*p lo tbs 
rear of the car, thank you." la

As winter epprosches. Grand- 
peppy Jenkins' biggest beef is 
thst he’s too old to ski, but still 
young enough to shovel snow,

! ! I
With *• (*w unb«at*n grid 

Isom* Mt tl leak* Ilk* fh* b*wl 
fom** may fsotvr* *l«v*m Ibot 
wsrsn't bswiad avsr—ai«r* than 
twic*.

f ! !
Th« New York subway ob

serves Its 4Sth Mithday About 
Um*. opines tb* man at th* nsxt 
desk, its lin*s'began to abow— ' 
a profit.

are against John and me finding 
happiness together.”  I
.And in Conclusion |

1 had thought of closing this 
epistle with the idea that some gals 
attain their end by not taking i "But that's not the way to 

this duct!"

Try and Stop Me
-By  B E N N E T T  C E R F -

o f Editor C lip Boutell's best yarns concern.s the
John Woodburn dined copiously at a nobby ,

Rockefeller Center, and then found he had left his wa"" 
home. The manager let him 
sign a chit for the amount, 
and a few mornings later a 
little man arrived at John’s 
publishing office to present it 
for collection.

"The man said who he was 
but I just couldn't believe it." 
the receptionist told Woodburn,
"Finally I made him write Iti 
down. Look.!" Woodburn looked..
The slip read in a wavering.
*cr|wl, "Louis XIV.’’

C 0

SUPliMi COURT AssocisU Justice 
Sherman Minton is photographed 
at Waablngton wearing his judi
cial fobs* tor first tUn* sine* hi* 
appointment by President Tru
man to succeed tb* late Justice 
WUey Rutledga ( Iwtornational)

%In Cleveland, Burrows Broth
ers' Charlie Jackson, the only 
case of one • hundred - per • cent 
Scotch left in Ohio, is reputed to have been S pnncipal in *  
motor accident. Th* other dnver was Irish. Charlie i
drink, which was accepted. "Beautiful liquor." pronounced  ̂
pcased Hibernian. "But aren't you having a snort jrourse'f- 
said Charlie, "(Mi* tnua "-tti >he cops've coom."
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LURCHES

p. n.
II weak services:
“ Irueiday. Women’s Missionary 

Council. 2 p. nL
Wednesday, evangelistic services.

7:30 P- na-
mday. Chrut’s Embasesdors, 

7:30 p. in-
J. H. McClendon. Pastor,

PKIMER IG L U IA  
BAUTISTA MEXICANA 

Sunday school services, um o 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m.

Preaching, sermon by pasUv, 11 
a. m. •

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

7:30 p. m.
Rev.Donaciano Bejarano,

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday school, 9:40 am. 
Morning worship, 11 am. 
Epworth League, 0:90 pm  
Evening services, 7:90 pm  
Midweek services, Thursday, 7:90 

pm

1 PIANO TUNING
Rev. S. J. Polk, Bastor.

LAKE ARTHUR 
BAPTIST CHURCH

B. M. BULLARD Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m.

WriU Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Evening preaching, p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7

PECOS VALLEY p. m.
Rev. A. C. Taylor, pastor.

PIANO SERVICE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand

2M .South Mesquite, 1 Sunday—
1 *  Bible study. 10 a. m.

Carlsbad 1 Worship, 10:50 a. m.
, Evening a w ic e , 7 p. m.

1 Wednesday—
Mid-week service, 7 p. m.

Phoue 866 .Artesia Thursday—
Ladies Bible class, 2:30 p. m. 

Thomas E. Cudd, Minister.

D O N ’ T W O R R Y ! 

GET A L O A N !

Let Ls Give You 

Full Information 

About Our Friendly, Easy 

L O A \  S E R V I C E

ARTES!A INVESTMENT COMPANY
200 BOOKER BUILD ING PHONE 871

FIR.ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH | 
Hagerman, N. M.

Men’s Bible class meets in Wo-1 
man’s Club building with the pas
tor as teacher, 9:45 a. m. I

Women’s Bible class under Mrs. 
Holloway and the church school 
meet in the church, 1 Oa. m.

Tioming worship and sermon by 
the pastor, 11 a. m. '

Mebane Ramsey, Minister, i

A R T E S I A

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A Thumbnail ClassUIcatloa m

E.MERGENCY and IMPORTANT  
I’lIONE NU.MBERS and ADDRESSES

LOCO UILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9:43 a.m. 
Preaching, 11 am.
Training Union, 7 p.m. 
Preaching service, 8 p.m. 
Midweek service Wednesday, 

7:30 p.m.
J. Roy Haynes, Pastor.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH.
EPISCOPAL 

Seveth and Grand Street
Church school every Sunday 

9:45 a. m.
Holy Communion and sermon, 

every first Sunday, 11 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon on 

second, third and fourth Sundays, 
11 a. m.

l.^any and sermon, every fifth 
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Young People’s F e l l o w s h i p ,  
every Sunday, 7 p. m.

Rev. G W. Ribble, D.D., Vicar.

FIRST B.\PT1.ST CHL1RCH 
Comer Grand and Roselawn 

Bible school. 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship. 10:50 a. m. 
B'ptist Training Union 6:30 p.m. 
Eve.ning worship, 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 pm.

S. M Morgan, Pastor

IMM X M  EL LUTHERAN 
:iiURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 7:30 p. m. each Tuesday 

at St. Paul’s Episcopal Church.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Usher board, Tuesday, T;30 p.m. 
Mission, Wednesday, 3:30 p.m. 
Prayer service, Wednesday, 7:34 

p.m.
Teachers’ meeting, Thura., 7:30

EMERGENCY

Fire_____________________________________Tell Central
Pdice, Tell Central, or C a ll__________________Ph. 19h
Red Cross_____________________________ Phone 328-M
Ambulance__________________________________ Ph. 701

AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service_________Ph. 52

PLUMBING A N D  HEATING  
L  C. Bivins Plumbing & Heating,

301 North Roselawn________________Phone 682
COMMERCIAL PRINTING  

Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main— Call U s______Ph. 7

town, i

A T T E N T I O N  F A R M E R S !

Now Is the Time

to I,^k to Your Tractor and Implement Needs 

for 1950!

In View of the Present Steel Strike 

Plows and Discs 

Will Be a Short Item Again!

M e Have on Hand at the Present Time 

a Complete Line of Tractors!

r to pH

COME IN  AND

DISCUSS YOUR NEEDS W ITH  US.

JOE MITCHELL & SON
CASE FARM  M ACHINERY  

Sales Service

person a l lo on  win k  *
<fividool iitva tion  as

w  yovr m oney n e e d ^ ^  Tell

I ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and hllssourl 
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. m. 

Engliah sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m. I
Confessions every Saturday,

; 7:30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass 
I >unday mominsa.

Rev. Francis Geary, pastor.

j CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

I Sunday school at 10 a. m., Sacra- 
I ment Service, 7:30 p. m., in the 
I basement of the Artesia Hotel.
I Everyone welcome.

CHURCH OF GOD
Seventh and Clilsum 

Sunaay school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People’s Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.

SHERMAN ME.m OKIAL  
METHODIST CDURCU

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Church services, 8 p. m., second 

and fourth Sundays; 11 a. m. on 
fifth Sunday.

Chas. F. Mitchell, Pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay

I The church school, 9:45 a. m  
I Worship service, 11 a. m.
I Chi Rho Fellowship, 5:30 p. m.
' CYF, 6:30 p. m.

Efficiency hour, 7:30 p. m.
I Women's Council, first Thura- 
! lay, all • day meeting; second 
.bursday, executive meeting, and 

j bird Thursday, missionary pro- 
igram.

Arthur G. Bell, Minister

IIALJAM AR BAPTLST CHURCH 
Churcb service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 6:30 p. m 
Rev. W. G. White, Preacher, 

p.m.
Choir rehearsal, Friday 7:30 p.m. 

Rev. J. H. Horton, Pastor

LAKE  AR'niUR-COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 

Sunday acbool, 10 a. m. each 
Sunaay.

Worship service, 11 a. m., sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies’ Aid, third Hiursday. 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

BtmiUjr.

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday services, 11 a. m. 
N.Y.P.S., 7:15 p. m  
Evangelistic service, n p. m. 
Midweek prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7:45 p. m.
Young people's prayer service, 

FY'iday, 7:45 p. m.
John W. Eppler, Pastor

.AKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 10 a. m. |
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. '
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m. | 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:301 

p. m.
Rev. C. H. Murdock, Pastor I

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Women's Association, first and 
third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

Church school, 9:15 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:15 a. m. 
Senior Oirtstian Endeavor, 7 pi. 

m.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Ralph L. O'Dell. Pastor

"FITS 
YOU PER-
fECTLY "SO DOES ^  

THE PER 
SONAL  BANK 
LOAM I GOT 

TODAY.THE  
BANK MADE  

IT 'TO
M E A S U R E ' "

^ 4

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MEMBER FEMKRAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

BANK PERSONAL LOANS ARE BEST

• .Hi

1 .PAN IS IIAM ERICAN  
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican Hill 
Sunday scnuol, every Sunday, 

10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Mar 
tines, superintendent 
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Preaching service, every other 
Visits by pastor, second Wed

nesday; preaching same night 
i:30 p. m.

Rev. C. M Benltex, Pastor

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Morningstde Addition 

Sunday school, 0:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p. m.

LOCO HILLS METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school, 10 a.m 
Services, 8 p.m.
Chas. F. Mitchell, Pastor. 
Kenneth WThitely, Superintend
ent

C ITY OF ARTESIA.
ARTESIA. NEW .MEXICO 

NOTICF: t o  BIDDERS

This is notice that on December! 
14, 1949, bids for the following 
work will be opened in the office 
of the City Clerk, Artesia. New 
•Mexico, at 7 30 P. M o'clock. Bids' 
received after this time will be 
returned unopened. [

Subject: Repair and maintenance i 
of the 500,000 gallon city standpipe | 
at 910 (iuay Avenue, .Artesia, N ew : 
Mexico.

, Specifications; Specifications are 
available from the City Clerk at n 
charge to bidders.

BY ORDER OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL.

C ITY  OF ARTESIA.
John D. Josey, Jr., 

City Supervisor.
51-4tF 57

OUR LADY OF GRACE I
'AT IIO LIC  CHURCH

North Hm
Mass Sundays, 7 and 0 a. m., 

Spanish sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

J p. m., and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono, O. M C., 
pastor.

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT I Booker Budding, ArteaU New 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: Mexico.

CHRLSTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
613 West Main 

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 

7:30 p. m.
Reading room. Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST Cm 'RCH 
Corner Fifth and Grand

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m.
; Preaching 11:(X) a. m. and 7 
p m.

Senior and Intermediate Fel- 
I owships, 6:15 p. m.

R. L. Willingham, Pastor, 
Phone 26

George S. Spencer, i f  Uving, if de
ceased, the unknown heirs of 
George S. Spencer, deceased, im
pleaded with the followuig named 
defendants against whom substi
tuted service Is sought to be ob
tained, to-wit: The following nam
ed persons by name, if living, if 
deceased, their unknown heirs, 
George S. Spencer; Anna M. Spen
cer, John R Blair, W. S. Shoemak
er, C. D. Thompson; Martin F. 
Keolling; J. H. Crawford; Susie 
Crawford Whaley, also known as 
•Mrs. Susie L. Whaley; Georgia 
Crawford Green: Myal Green; 
Charles D. Crawford; John H.

rawford; Martin E Berry, Fannie 
C. Hudson, also known as Fannie 
Carson Hudson; and all unknown 
claimants of interest in the prem
ises adverse to the estate of the 
plaintiffs, GREETINGS:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you, and 
each of you, by Susie M. Allen, W. 
.A. Hogan, Bessie Mae Hogan and 
B. F Kaiser, as plaintiffs, in the 
District Court of the Fifth Judicial 
District of the State of New Mexico, 
within and for the County of Eddy, 
that being the Court in which said 
cause is pending, and being Cause 
No. 11297, the general object of 
said suit being to quiet and set at 
rest plaintiffs respective titles in 
fee simple in and to the property 
described in the Complaint in said 
cause, situated in Section 19, Town
ship 17 South, Range 26 East, N 
M. P. M., Eddy County, New 
Mexico.

The plaintifCs attorney Is Don
ald S. Bush, whose office is in the

You, and each of you, are hereby 
, further notified that unless you 
enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before the 5tb day of 
December, 1949, judgment will be 
rendered against you in said cause 
by default.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said Court this 17th day of Oc
tober, 1949.
■ SE.AL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court 
47-4tF-53

I.\ THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN  THE MATTER 
OF THE ESTATE

OF No. 1581
(TREED THORP, SR ,
DECEASED.

NOTICE TO ( REDITORS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Don T. Thorp has qualified as 
adranistrator of the estate of Creed 
Thorp, Sr., deceased.

A ll persons having claims against 
said decedent are hereby notified 
to present the same, as provided 
by law, within six (6 ) months from 
the first publication of this Notice 
on the 28th day of October, 1940, or 
the same will be barred.

DON T. THORP, 
Administrator of the EsUte of 

Creed Thorp, Sr.. Deceased.
49-41F-55

ESTERBROOK F O U N T A I N  
PEN'S, the ideal student's pen, only 
$1.75, your choice of points. Ar- 
tesis Advocate.

D 0\T  NEGLECT 

ENGINE SORE SPOTS’ 
IN YOL R CAR 

OR TRUCK!

Rusting, Leakage or a Motor “Kn(H*k*' Lan Lead to Serious 

Engine Trouble. Drive In Today for an Effieient Cheek-Lp. 

lnexpensi\e Repairs ^  ill Save You Trouble and Money!

cox  MOTOR CO.
CHRYSLER —  PLYM OUTH —  GMC TRUCKS

301 South First
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Socialized Medicine 
Discussed At Meet 
By Dr. Derbyshire

MUs Coppin^er 
Bectmws Bride 
O f G, F, KadUir

Mrs. J. W. Brasfield 
Is Honored With 
Pink-Blue Shower

Miss Katherine Copplnfer, dau
ghter of M n  N o n  Newman Cop- 
pinger and the late Samuel Cop- 
pinger, was Burned to George F 
Kaldor, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred- 
orlck Kaldor o f Bellaire, Ohio , 
Moaday. Oct M. at Lordsburg 

11m bride wm gowned in a dark 
green gabardine suit with brown

She was educated at Holy N a i^  
Academy la Spokane. Wash.. New 
Mexico Western College at Sil
ver City, and Draugbon's Business 
College at Lubbock. Texas She 
Is a number of Delta Gamma 
aorority.

H m bridegroom is a senior at 
New Mexico Western College 
Ihrcr C i^ , and is majoring in soc 
ial science.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark LaFallette of 
Mankc. Ind., were the only at 
tendants.

Mr. and Mrs. Kaldor plan a 
honeymoon trip to Ohio during 
the Christmas holidays

The bride's maternal grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Newman, were 
prominent in the early history of 
Koewell and New Mexico The 
Ceppinger fanuly were pioneer 
r a n ^ r s  o f ABaittUie County, Ore 
gon.

Janie Lou Dunnam 
Honored By Choir 
Of Methodist Church

Mrs J W Brasfield of Franklin 
Camp was honored with a pink 
and blue shower at 2 o'clock Mon-. 
day afternoon. Oct. 31, at the 
Loco Hills clubhouse Mrs. Charles 
Wier and Mrs George W’ ier were' 
hostesses.

The room was beautifully decor-' 
ated with bronze cushion chryun , 
themums and other fall flowers. 
Tall pink tapers in crystal candle 
holders gra<^  the refreshment' 
table Favors were tiny pink has ' 
sinets filled with white mints. The 
was carried out in the refresh 
color scheme of pink and white, 
ments of individual pink cup
cakes and coffee.

Guests present were Mmes. J 
C. Wyatt. Horace Fowler, N. G 
Barton, Marshall Saverance, Wes
ley Meador, Otis Rogers and J 
Roy Ha}-nes, all of Loco Hills, and 
Mrs. Bill Case of Artesia.

A  number of women sent gifts 
some of whom were Mmes M E 
Stewart, Earl Smith. W. R. Mc
Clendon. A. B Melton. A. D. Holt. 
V. E Roberts. M N. Blanton. C 
C. Brashears. Kirk PhilUps. H. L 
Miller and A. O. Duckworth.

Dr. R. C. Derbyshire gave an 
interesting talk on socialized med-' 
■cine at a meeting of the Artesia 
Woman's Club held Wednesday 
afternoon of Lut week at the club
house. !

Mrs. H. R. Paton, president, 
presided over the business seuion.

Mrs John Rowland and Mrs H 
C. Bidwell gave an interesting re-| 
port on the Woman’s Club conven-i 
tion held in Roswell recently,! 
which they attended.

'The club voted to sponsor a 
Senior Girl Scout troop, and also 
to donate money to the Boys, 
Ranch. |

The clubhouse was decorated^ 
with local artists’ pictures which, 
were enjoyed. |

The room was decorated w ith. 
fall flowers. The refreshment lab-i 
le was covered with a lace cloth.! 
centered with a basket of lovely] 
yellow chrysanthemums with cry ; 
stal candle holders and yellow 
candles on each side and a silver] 
coffee service Mrs. Paton poured.: 

Mrs. D. M Walter was chairman 
of the refreshment committee, and 
was assisted by Mrs. C. C. Smith

Mrs, Ballon Named 
Vice President O f  
Seoul Leaders

ta - l jO C A L S - lt l  Enlarffe Store

Mrs. Curtis Bolton was unanim 
ously elected vice president of the 
Girl Scout Leaders Club at the' 
regular monthly meeting of the 
group at Central School Monday 
evening. |

During the business session it 
was announced that Mrs. D. M ! 
Walter would use her home as 
the clearing house for used uni-  ̂
forms.
Mrs. L. A. Hanson, service chair I 
man. announced that Troop 11 has! 
adopted a shut-in and has been] 
doing many services for her. Troop, 
14 will make Thanksgiving favors! 
for the hospital trays.

Mrs. Duane Sanu, program chair ! 
man of the Girl Scout Associa-1 
tion, announced plans for separate 
Christmas parties for Brownies and 
Scouts. I

The First Methodist Church re i 
creation hall will be the scene of] 
the Girl Scout party with TToop] 
2, hiding the Yule log; Troop R : 
laying the fire; Troop 11, handl ] 
ing decorations, and Mrs. G. P 
Rupperts troop in charge of clean 
up.

Drs. R. C. Derbyshire and pr 
C. Pardue Bunch are attending a 
meeting of the Southwestern Med
ical Association In Albuquerque 
Thursday and Friday.

Frank Jones, Dorothy Faye and 
Frank Jones Jr. have been visiting 
Palo Duro Canyon Park, the Col 
orful 300-million-year-old “ upside 
down mountain’’ in the Texas Pan
handle, according to a card from 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cole returned 
home Friday from Phoenix, Ariz., 
from where they brought their 3- 
year-old niece, Candis Barnett 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Barnett, for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Rogers 
son and daughter-in-law of Mr. 
and Mrs Charjes Rogers of Ar 
tesia. have recently moved from 
Los Angeles, Calif., to their beau
tiful new home in the heart of 
the famed San Fernando Valley 
of California at Encino Park.

Mrs. Mandville Weems, who was 
visiting her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
O. E. Nickey, returned to her 
home in Neosho, Mo., Saturday.

D.A.R. Has Meeting 
Here Monday Nigrht

Auxiliary Potter 
Unit Available

W. H. and Kirk Yeager, part 
ners in the Yeager Grocery, 201 
W. Chisholm, announce this week 
the completion of enlarging and 
remodeling activities at the store 
which has been operated as a 
grocery and meat market for the 
past twenty-five years.

'The business, which was ori
ginally founded by Jess Cove was 
taken over by the Yeager broth 
ers in 1822 W. H and Kirk Yea 
ger are life-time residents o f Ar- 
tesis, and are active in civic af
fairs.

The newly remodeled store will 
now have double the floor space, 
which will permit the carrying 
of a much larger stock of meats, 
vegetables snd staple groceries, ac
cording to the Yeagers.

Ed Watson, who hss been con
nected with various Artesia gro
ceries is now with the Yeager 
firm. Bill Homer will have charge 
of the enlarged meat department 
under the new set-up.

An automotive service station 
handling Nu-Mex products is in 
full operation at the store.

A  schedule of hours from 6 a m 
to 8 p.m. daily and 7 a m. to 7 
p.m. for Sunday has been annou 
need.

Work On GymnaBium 
At Hagerman Stops 
Because Of Strike.

Work on the new $102,000 Ha 
german High School gymnasium 
building was stopped Tuesday be
cause of failure to get delivery on 
steel caused by the steel strike.

The steel had been ordered and 
made up, but shipment could not 
be made out of Wichita Falls, Tex

as, because of picket lines.
The building, which is beii|| 

constructed by the Ryan Constt^l 
tion Company of Artesia will haul 
three additional classrooms, la^l 
the gymnasium will have a seatisi I 
capacity of about 1500, includijil 
500 in the balcony. The buildini 
w ill be modern in every respect

H ie  walls are practically up g 
this time, ready for the roof stw|. 
work.

Cl

If ABTK!̂

blishrd

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATI

The Brownie party will be at the 
Girls’ Gymnasium with Mrs. Jerry
Losee as chairnun in charge a o  i  ‘ xt
Brownie Troop 16 will be in char t  O r  L A P  S t U i a d r O n  ( A m t r a c t  t  O r -----
ge of refreshments. Troop 17 will •

Social Calendar

Members of the choir of the 
First Methodist Church honored 
Mias Janie Lou Dunnam. a bride-to- 
be, with a party W’ednesday night 
after choir rehMrsal at the home 
o f Mrs. Glenn Caskey, with Mrs. 
Caskey. Mrs. Owen Haynes, and 
Mrs. Nellie Bartell hostesses

The color scheme of pink and 
white was used throughout in the 
decorations. The refreshment tab
le was spread with a lovely linen 
cloth, centerpiece o f pink and 
and white roses with lighted cry
stal candelabra on each side In
dividual pink and white cakes were 
served with coffee.

A  lovely sterling silver cream 
pitcher and sugar bowl were pre
sented to the honoree by mem 
bers of the choir.

Sunday. Nev. 13
DunnamFord wedding. First 

Methodist Church, 3 pm.
Monday, Nev. 14

American Legion Auxiliary meet 
ing. Veterans Memorial Building. 
2 p.m.

Women members of the First 
Christian Church, meeting at the 
church. 2 p m.; fellowship covered- 
dish supper. 6 30 p m.

Order of Rainbow for Girls, 
meeting at Masonic Temple. 7:30 
pm.

Rcbekah Lodge meeting, 1 O.O.F 
Rail. 7 30 p m.

Jeri Carson Becomes 
Bride On Monday Of 
Lawrence Rodgers

In a single-ring ceremony. Miss 
Jeri Carson and Lawrence E. Rod 
gers were united in marriage at 
7:30 o’clock Monday evening in 
the chapel of the First Presby 
terian Church with Rev. Ralph 
O’Dell, pastor, officiating.

Mr. and Mrs R. D. Wright. Jr 
were the only attendants.

Mr. Rodgers is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Rodgers of Santa 
Fe and Artesia.

Artesia Education 
Association Meets

The regular meeting of the Ar 
tesia Education Association was 
held in the high school Lbrary at 
4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon with 
the president, Homer lleathman 
presiding.

The program chairman. William 
Bennett, arranged for a program 
of reports from delegates to the 
council of the state association 
held in Albuquerque Oct 29. Re
ports given: Nominations for state 
offices. Mrs. Lucille Westerman, 
resolution concerning Communists 
Miss Nancy May Haynes; referen 
dum concerning an increase in 
dues, Mrs. Gertrude McCaw, and 
balloting. M iss Hazel Hocken 
smith.

T. Stovall, high school princi 
pal, closed the meeting with a dis
cussion on the highlighu of the 
state convention.

Betrothal O f 
Drotha Stuart 
Is Told At Tea

Mrs. Austin Stuart entertained 
with a tea at her home on West 
Grand Avenue from 2 to 4 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon to announce the 
approaching marriage of her 
daughter, Drotha, to Richard 
Bruno of Chicago. 111.

The announcement was made 
from a beautiful lace-covered 
table to about 50 guests who call 
ed during the afternoon.

Individual favors of miniature 
stenographers’ notebooks tied ti. 
miniature bootballs bearing the 
names. Drotha and Dick, with the 
date written inside the notebooks 
made the announcement.

Miss Jerry Blount and Miss Jean 
Coll presided at the table. Piano 
selections were played during the 
afternoon by Miss June Small of 
o f Carlsbad, granddaughter of 
the hostess.

Mrs. Stuart was assisted at the 
tea by her daughters. Mrs James 
Dew and Mrs Garland Stuart of 
Artesia and Mrs. Ray F. Small of 
Carlsbad.

IHKlSTI.kN WOMEN 
.ASKED TO ATTEND 

All women members of the 
First Christian Church are request 
ed to attend a Christian women s 
meeting at 2 o'clock Monday after 
noon at the church. A t 6 30 o'clock 
in the evening there will be a fel 
lowsbip covered-djsh supper for 
all members of the church, and a 
crusading team will be present

Mary Griggs Chapter of the 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution held its November meeting 
Monday with Mrs. K. J Williams

The regent. Mrs. Harold Kersey. | 
opened the meeting in ritualistic 
form. Mrs Paul Francis was wel 
corned as a new member of this 
chapter. After the business meet
ing Miss Alma Sue Felix gave an 
interesting talk, telling about the 
Memorial Continental Hall and 
Constitution Hall, two of the 
D A R. buildings in Washington,; 
DC. The National Society owns 
an entire city block in one of the 
most beautiful sections of Wash 
ington. and is the largest group 
of buildings in the world built and 
financed entirely by a woman's 
organization, she said. TNventy- 
seven states have furnished their 
own state rooms with priceless 
antiques. Collectively the rooms 
reproduce an early American 
home, including libraries, draw 
ing rooms, bedroom, dining rooms ' 
music rooms, kitchen, patio, and 
children's attic. The auditorium 
in Memiorial Continental Hall 
seats 2000 and is where most of 
the music activities in Washington 
take place.

The administration building is 
built of Kentucky limestone. Miss 
Felix said. It houses the business 
offices of the society. There are 
32 rooms in use as offices. On thd 
second floor are the suite of the 
president general, the assembly 
room and several other offices. At| 
the present time a $900,000 addi 
tion is being added to this build
ing

Members present were Mmes 
Frances Collins. Mary White, Hugh 
Kiddy. D. M Schneberg. Tom Don-1 
nelly. K J. Williams. Rex Wheat-' 
ley. Harold Kersey, Paul Francis , 
J. D. Josey and Jack Knoor, and 
Miss Felix.

distribute gifts. Troop 3 will dec 
orate, and Troop 13 will clean 
up. The parties are to be Satur 
day, Dec 19.

Mrs. William Siegenthaler was 
in ^harge of the program and de- 
monstrfled a flag ceremony with 
the assistance of Mrs. G. L. 
Beene. Songs and folk dances com
pleted the program. Troops 5 and 
6 served refreshments.

MITt HEI.I. DAIT.HTER 
ES BORN ■n'ESD.AV 

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Mitchell, 
are the parents of a daughter. Bar-! 
bars Joyce, bom Tuesday in Ar ] 
tesia Municipal Hospital. Mrs. 
Mitchell is the former Miss Patri
cia Nugent, daughter of Mr. and, 
Mrs. Water Nugent. |

G.ARDEN CLl'B  MEET 
IS POSTPONED WEEK 

The Garden Club meeting, which 
was scheduled to meet at 2:30 
o'clock Friday afternoon at the 
First Presbyterian Church, has 
been postponed to Friday, Nov 
IS, at the same place, it has been 
announced by Mrs Harry Jordan.

ATTENDANCE, FELLOWSHIP 
DISCl'SSED A T  ROTARV

Attendance and fellowship were 
stressed Tuesday noon at the 
weekly luncheon of the Artesia 
Rotary Club, when Dr. N. M. Bor- 
thwick. George E. Currier, and 
Jack Tinson gave short talks.

The three speakers, attacking 
the subject strictly from the Ro
tary standpoint, discussed reasons 
for non-attendance and ways and 
means of increasing attendance 
through fellowship.

Capt. Joe Bridges of the Air 
Force, liaison officer for the New 
Mexico Wing of the Civil A ir Pa
trol. has notified the Artesia 
squadron he has available an aux
iliary power unit for the squadron, 
which, in the event of a power 
failure, will permit the continued 
use of the communications facil
ities here. It is an alternating cur
rent generator.

Commendation has been receiv 
ed from Col. K. L. House, wing 
commander for New Mexico, prais
ing the Artesia squadron and oth 
er participating squadrons on the 
manner of handling the recent 
search for Jake Faverman o f' 
Hobbs, who was fatally injured) 
when his plane crashed near the 
Caprock. {

Lt. Robert Collins, squadron 
training officer, was able to attend, 
the regular squadron meeting 
Tuesday night for the first time| 
since the squadron was re-acti-: 
vated this fall, having recovered, 
sufficiently from injuries. |

Classes for the cadets were on 
theory o f flight and organization 
of the U.S. A ir  Force.

Cadet and Senior membership 
applications are to be taken at the 
next scheduled CAP meeting 
which will be at 7 o'clock next 
Tuesday night in the girls’ gym
nasium at Artesia High School. I

Capt. Mervon Worley has an ' 
nounced there will be a staff meet- ] 
ing at his home at 7:30 o'clock 
Friday night and requested that 
all staff members report {

(Continued rrmn Page One) 
of schools, said the building will 
include an 18-room classroom sec 
tion and a gymnasium.

The second and third lowest 
bids, respectively, were submitted 
by the Pecos Construction Com 
pany of Roswell, $276,708. and the 
Rvan Construction Company of 
ArtesU, $279,190 

The other six bidders were T. 
D. Sumner, Roswell; Valley Con 
struction Company, Roswell; Lem 
pke Construction Company, Albu 
querque and Hobbs; Bell-Erhard 
(Construction Company, Clovis; 
Spencer & Wofford, Las Cruces, 
and Tom Heflin. Artesia.

The superintendent said con 
struction is to start in the immed
iate future and it is hoped the 
school will be ready for occupanev 
by time for the opening of school 
next September.

It will be located in the Fair- 
acres School Addition, between 
11th and 13 streets and between 
Park and Bullock Avenues.

A T T E N T I O N !

W E H AVE  JUST RECEIVED

A CARLOAD SHIPM ENT OF

Car Chains!

Too Bad the Artesia Football Team 

Wasn’t Equipped with Them at Roswell 

Last Friday Night!

RUSSELL AUTO SUPPLY CO.
332 West Main —  Artesia, N. M.
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DRAWING SUPPLIES, boards. 
T-squares, triangles, French curvet 
at The Advocate, office supplies.

W ILLINGHAM  TO RETURN 
FOR SERVICES SUNDAY

Rev. R. L. Willingham, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church, who 
has been conducting a meeting at 
Jal, was to bring it to a conclus
ion Friday and return home for the 
regular services Sunday.

The services here were conduct
ed last Sunday morning by Rev. L. 
B. Trone of Pecos. Texas, district 
superintendent. Mrs. Kay Smith 
representing the United Council of 
Church Women, was in charge of 
the evening services.

P R I C E D  T O  S E L L !
12 Ga. High Velocity Shells---------------------- $2.45
16 Ga. High Velocity Shells...... ......... 2.30
20 Ga. High Velocity Shells------------------------2.15
.30-.30 Rifle Cartridges-----------------------------22i
.30-.06 Rifle Cartridges-----------------------------2.95
.22 Ixmg Cartridges-------------------------------- .50
Rifle Cartridges (all sizes)

MAYES & CO.
PHONE 102
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ESTEK BK O O K  F O U .N T A I N 
PE.NS, the ideal student's pen, onl> 
$1.75, your choice of points. A r
tesia Advocate.

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
Roswell, N. M.

Or. G. P. RUPPERT  
Dentist

HAGERM.W JlMOR.H 
PRESENT CLASS P L \ Y

The junior class of Hagcrman 
High School presented the annual, 
junior play, “ Everybody's Getting 
Msrried.”  to a full house Tuesday 
night.

It was well presented through, 
the assistance of the class spon . 
sor, Mr. Gillespie. !

Peoples SUte Bank Rujldina 
Office nours; $-ll ang |;x»a

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE
Artesia Auto Co. 

PHONE 52

Fine

PIANOS
Cash or 

Easy Term

Southeast P^ndneerin"
(iompany

t

General Surveying 
on  Field, Water Rights,

Fsrm and Ranch. Town I>ots. 
General Engineering and Drafting

5*9 West Msin St. Phone 475
Artesia, New Mexico

RUFFLE FUN with self
ruffles adorning the round neck
line and gathered sleeves of this 
full-flowing Balbeauty gown by 
Munsingwear. Its comfort is 
surpassed only by its styling. 
In "Up in the Cloud'' colors.

3.95

I a g o t f ;d  f u l l n e s s  . . .  in
the blouse lends the only dec
orative touch to this otherwise 
simply tailored gown of Mun- 
singwear's soft Balbeauty. It has 
a trim reverse collar, long full 
sleeves neatly brought to the 
wrists by firm rib-knit cuffs. 
“ Up in the Cloud Colors.”

3.95

A LOT O' LUXURY— in this 
nylon slip! It's not only made 
of the finest nylon . . . knit in 
a run-proof tricot, but to top it 
all off. has beautiful lace nylon 
trim at the bodice and skirt bot
tom. Nothing could be finer f 
Sizes 32 to 40

T I C M r ^ C N - r U C I  T U C M r S C N - m C E

7.50

T U O M rS C N -P R IC E
I (joality and Btylc Combined with 

Reasonable Prices Quality and Rtrle Combined 
with Reasonable Prices.

Phones 27$ and 271

* ()us|lty and Stvie Combined I with Reasonable Prkea.

PHONES 275 sad 27$ PHONES » 5  and 27$

. . . sleeping in this new old- 
fashioned nylon gown with 
dainty tucking, delicate nylon 
lace trim at neckline and cuffs 
and smooth flowing lines gath
ered from the shoulder yoke. 
It's easy-to-wash, quick-to^lry in 
the e x c i t i n g  “ Atmosphere” 
shades. Sizes 34 to 42.

Nylon Suspants . . .  $2.49

8.95 to 13.50

T H O M PSO N -PR IC E
THOMPSON-PRICE

Quality and Style Combined with 
Reasonable Prieea

Phone 27$ and 27$

Qaality and Style Combined 
with ReasonaMe Priirea 

Phone 275 and 276

303]
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ril\RTER NO. 7043— RESERVE DISTRICT NO. 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

t h e  f ir s t  n a t i o n a l  b a n k
.>TFSU IN THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO, A T  THE CLOSE OF 

Bl'SlNESS ON NOVEMBER 1, 1949 
.  in respooM to coll mode by Comptroller of the Corrency,
f„buwca Section 5211. U. 8. Revloed SUtutee

CAT!

Itcd Stole* Government obliRotiono, direct ond guor-

■ ih iirtU ^  of Stoteo ond poiiticoi oubdiviiiion*
®^r^rate stocks (including $12,000.00 stock of Federol

Resen'e bonk) ................................... - ...........
n« ond discounts --- --------------------------------------------------
Ik premises owned $129,842.80, furniture ond fixtures

a l^ ta ^ ^ n w * othieir thon biink premises ........... ..........
ler *»*«*» .............. .................... ...... ........ .....................

THE ARTE81A ADVOCATE, ARTE.SIA, NEW MEXICO yTMoy, <4oTenmee dk, iM b

;Sh,

Under
ASSETS

b a la n c e s  with other bonks, including reoerve bol-

ance. a n d  cash items in process of collection $2,344,743 42

728.216.00
326,093.25

12, 000.00
4,147,837.11

197,047.33 
2,635 00 
2,585.64

Total Assets .................. - ..........— ......  7,761,159.75
LIAB ILIT IES  

,-iand deposiU of individuals, partnerships, ond corpor-
* ^ o n *  - ........... .................................................. -  5.992,932.08

deposiU of individuoU, partnerships, and corpor
ations ................................................................- 524,055.81

(Bosiu of United SUtes Government (including posUl
avings) ... ...... .......... ........... ........ - ............ - ...... -  108,685.77

KiMaiU of SUtes and poUUcal subdivisions — ............ ....  655B 18.82
deposiU (certified ond cashier's checks, etc.) ..... 23,296.58

ToUl DeposiU ............- ....................... $7304,789.06

ToUl Liabilities .................- ....................... .............. 7,304,789 06
C APITAL  ACCTIUNTS

ipital Stock:
Common stock, total par $200,000 00 ---------------------- 200,000 00
,uj _______ _____ ___ ________________________________ 200,000 00

idiiidid profiU ---- --------------------------------------- ---  56,370 69

Public Invited 
To Visit Library 
In ^Book Week'

The board of the Artesia Public 
Library has called attention to the 
fact that the week of Nov. 14-19 is 
"National Book Week” and this 
would be a fitting time for the peo
ple of Artesia to become better 
acquainted with their public li
brary.

There might be some surprises, 
board members pointed out. Mrs. 
Nellie Hartell and Mrs. Merle Story 
have been cleaning the shelves and 
books and doing some rearranging 
to make the books more attractive 
and more easily accessible.

About 130 new books have been 
added the last six 0M>nths, old fav
orites have been rebound and spec
ial attention has been given to add- 
uig to the children's books. And 
the children’s room has new plas
tic covers on the Ubles.

The board and the librarians and 
all the users of the library are be
ginning to realize that Artesia has 
outgrown iU library space, so pos
sibly someday in the not too dis
tant future Artesia might have a 
new library, board members sug 
gested.

Donald Jones Is 
Made Member Of 
Holstein Association

Having done satisfactory Hol
stein calf club work during 1948, 
Donald Jones of Artesia has been 
awarded a “Certificate of Merit" 
and granted a junior membership 
in the HoUtein-Friesian Associa 
tion of America. Brattleboro, Vt. 
He was recommended for these 
awards by the sUte 4-H Club lead
er.

A ll privileges of the Association 
except voting have been given to 
him until he is 21 years of age.

He u the 10,938th member of 
the Holstein • Friesion Calf Club 
Association of America to achieve 
this national recognition.

cite a single case of full compli
ance of a bargain between the two 
races There might be some ex
cuse for such a condition so far 
as the Indians were concerned.

No wonder one of the leaders 
of the primatives said last weec 
in a meeting in McKinley county 

 ̂ 'The proposal of autonomy for 
the Indians would command more 
belief on the part of the Indians 

j if it were not for the facts of 
! history. Still it may be best to ac 
‘ cept the offers that are now being 
I made. Enough of them may be 
honest to make the rest worth 

I while.”
I A ll of which U hard to take 
on its face were it not for those 

' “ facts of history.”

Spddrts Slatrts
This week offers up one high 

school football game which might 
have a bearing on the hue and 
cry of who is state champion. 
Hobbs plays at Portales Friday.

OuUide of a No. 24 date for 
Hobbs at Artesia, most of the

grid-M>-rounds that have any in
fluence on the matter are history 

Neither of these teams will go 
down without a struggle, but the 
odds suggest the Eagles will come 
through with a clean slate, to join 
two or three others 

Highland of Albuquerque, which 
played Hobba and Deming, found

the East Side team a little tough
er going, according to some of tlwr 
players At the same time they 
elected Bennie Trujillo of Deming 
the fastest back they have been 
up against this season.

SKRIP INK, the finest, for saJe 
at The Artesia Advocate.

i

K S \ P  PROGRAM SCHKDILK
1456 ON TOUR D IAL

Subject to Chan^ without Notice

ToUl Capital AccounU

ToUl Liabilitice and Capital Accounts 
MEMORANDA 

«ts pledged or assigned to secure lUbilities and for 
other purpose*

456.370 69

-  7,761,159 75

943,000.00
Loans as shown above are after deduction of
reserves of ...........- ................. - ..............................  39,948 61

(e of New Mexico, County of Eddy, as.
I, Doyle Hankins, cashier o f the above-named bank, do solemnly 

ear that the above sutement is true to the best of my knowledge 
belief.

DOYLE HANKINS, Cashier

1 CORRECT— Attest:
FRED COLE.

L  B FEATHER.
NE IL B. WATSON.

Directors.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of November. 1949. 

AL) ELIZABETH L. CURTIS. NoUry Public
My commission expires September 6, 1953.

Santa Promises To 
Visit Hagerman 
Early In December

Santa Claus is to visit Hagerman 
early in December, with a free' 
picture show for the kiddies, with 
hU coming sponsored by the Ha
german merchants.

The date of SanU's visit was not 
immediately announced, but the 
boys and girls were assured he 
would be in Hagerman sometime 
early next month on a pre-Christ-1 
mas visit.

The Hagerman merchants, in co
operation with the Hagerman 
firemen, are planning a well-' 
lighted city for the holiday sea-' 
son. '

BREEZY’ WELCH HAS 
FORCED LANDING

The landing gear of Wendell 
(Breezy) Welch’s BT airplane was 
washed out and the plane was 
otherwise damaged about 3:30 
o’clock Monday afternoon, when 
he made a forced landing in salt 
cedars east o f Highway 83 be
tween the OasU and the Pecos 
River. He was uninjured.

'The landing was made when the 
plane ran out of gas and the en
gine stopped.

READ THE ADS

Uncle Bill Says
By W ill Robinson 

It was the great Chee Dodge 
(and he really was great) who 
once said, “The Indians owes a 
priceless debt to the white man 
for teaching him to read and write 
—and at the same time taught 
him that treaties are made to be 
broken— for the white man has 
never yet kept a compact made 
with the Indians “

A group of student researchers 
at the University of New Mexico, 
hearing this quotation from the 
greatest Navajo, were deeply in
trigued, and frankly doubted the 
statement. Now after a year of 
research such as their regular 
work permitted them to make, 
there is not one of them who can

Annual Meeting Of 
REA Co-op Has Been 
Set For February

The date of Saturday afternoon 
Feb 18. was set for the annual 
meeting and election of directors 
of the Central Valley Electric Co
operative, Inc., at a meeting of 
the present board Tuesday night 
The meeting will be held in Ar
tesia. it was announced.

Members of the co-operative wul 
elect three directors for terms of 
two years each. Those whose terms 
will expire at that time are A. W 
Langenegger of Hagerman. pres 

I ident; Jay Taylor of Artesia, and 
I M D. Brantley of Hope, 
i The hold-over boa^  members 
are Roger Durand. S O Higgins 
and James Norris of Artesia and 

■ Roscoe Fletcher of Dexter.
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ENGINEER ON AIRPORT | 
VISITS IN ARTESIA

Frank A. Love of Crawfordsvil- j 
le, Ind., who was engineer in char
ge of construction of the million 
and a quarter dollar airpo< at 
Artesia during the war was her* 
from Wednesday noon to Thurs 
day noon.

He was taken out to re-inspect 
his work by John D. Josey, Jr., 
city supervisor.
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M O N D A Y

8:89 S iga  O a  
7:99 N a v a
7:98 O ia ra li a f C kriat  
7 ;t9  14S9 C la k  
9:99 N a v a
9:98 B ecfcg ra ea i fa r  

E raakfaat
8:18 M aa iral E a a a^ap 
9:2* M art tka Baa^
9-48 Tap  af Ika M a rn in g  
9:99 V a r ia lv  T ia ia  
9:18 B a lU 'a  T a a a  Q a t it  
9:29 M a ra in g  D a ra tiaa a l 
9:48 Navatty ia  E k v tk a i 

19:99 N a v a
19:91 Haraiaftiaa fa r  tka 

B a a a a v ifa
19:29 W aaiarn Jaa ikaraa  
11:99 Tkta E k y tk M ir  Aga  
11:12 T a a r  M a ra la g  Caaaart 
II ;42 Gaaal S ta r  
12:99 P araanality  T ia M  
18:12 P a r a  aa8 M arkat 

N a v a

12;20 MeliMly Ac-raekeak 

11:48 N a v a  
1:99 S a M la  SaraaaAa 
1:18 T raaaara  Ckaat 

1 : M  M atln aa  M alaM w  
2:99 N a v a
2:98 It'a E a a la ta a a a t  

E k y t k a
2:29 B a a -D a v a  P a rty  
2:99 A cca a t aa  MalaAy  
2:12 A a a r ic a a a  
4:99 N a v a
4 :98 E a ra lr iib g  E k y t k a  
4:29 M aa ir f r a a  E a a a la v a  
4:42 E a ra r^ Skap  
4:99 B -B a r-B  E a a tk  
2:29 T a a  M i l  
8:99 G ak ria l B aaM ar aa4  

tka N a v a
8:18 P a h a a  L a v fa . J r .
8:29 A f fa ira  a f Patar 

S a la a
8:81 B in  B a a ry  aa4 tka 

N a v a
7:99 S a M M y  E a y a  

S k a v ra a M
7:18 A k ra a ta raa  a f Baka  

E a tk
7:29 Nacrat Miaetea 
• 99 I a v a ia a U t a r  
R:12 M a ta a l N a v a ra a l 
9:29 D aara  Baag  
9:99 I L a ra  a M yatary  
9:18 sp aa iak  P r a g r a s  
9:88 M utual R aporta tka

9:89 s lg a * O f f .
T U B 8 D A T  

9:89 Stga O a  
7:99 N a v a  
7:98 1489 O a k  
9 ’99 N a v a
9 ;M  B a r k r r a a a f  fa r  

B raakfaat
8:18 MaatraJ E aa a g a p  
■ •Si M art tka B aa4  
9:48 T a p  a f tka M a ra ia g  
9-99 V a r ia ty  T i b m  
9:29 M a ra ia g  Daaatteael 
9:48 N aratty  ia  Ekytkab  

19:99 N a v a
19:98 W arv ataa fa r tka  

B a a a a v ifa
19:89 W aatara Jaa ikaraa  
11:99 ’ira A a  W'laga T a a a rv  
11:18 Y a a r  M a ra ia g

C'aarart
11:48 H a ra ’a U  V ataraaa

Flynn, Jack Staggs and R. C. Gar-j 
'ner, served the Brownies and their: 
mothers pop and cookies. I

!i

yop 2 met at the First Presby- 
T Church and hiked to the
• opal Church fireplace, where 

)| girls roasted mkrshmallows 
Si I made "somemores.”  This is 
^  t of a project on their hostess

' >"op 3 practiced their investi- 
' and completed the Brownie
• The girls spent the rest of 
hour making invitations for
mothers, who will be invited 

the ceremony installing them 
1 iu«:lies.

3 Paul Dillard gave a band- 
_  application demonstration to 
BlJp 10 .Mary Jo Welch, Linda 
■ e r  and Barbara Geiser were 
mors.
J ioop  11 wrote reviews of the

■ Tree .Major play, "Cinder- 
and voted on the best re-

i's. Audrey Parent, a visitor, 
J. the gold star for the best. Bev- 

W ' Jo Boetler and Sally Scott won 
stars for second place. The 

divided into four committees 
discussed plot, characters, seen- 
and make up as work on their 
’ ’atics appreciation badge.
■-■op 13 played games and had 
casure hunt to help find a lost 
V belonging to Gaynelle Brown, 
yop 14 met at the home of the 

5'?nt leader, .Mrs. Jack Chain,
• Crouch furnished refresh- 

its. These Senior Scouts dis-
■ I community service and 
■' on neatness.

John O'Brien's troop of 
“ les received their Brownie 

' in a simple ceremony Tues- 
afternoon with the Brownies’ 
y " as guests. Each little girl 
ited the Brownie promise and 

' "hat making a promise meant 
,, Brownies receiving pins 

>■ Connie Bean, Sharon Yeager, 
Stromberg. Betty Bullock, 

Burns, Judy Hanson, Diana 
Marlene Connor, Shirley 

I .S' Karen Schnaubert, Patsy 
-r. Janice O’Brien, Sue Med- 
Rita Caudle. Lana Garner. 

i Lamb and Nonnie Lamb.
' and Judy Nickolds

11 and will receive their pins 
l"- next meeting.
I f- troop committee: Mmes. T. 

umberg, Fritz Moeller, H. T.

Park School Open 
House On Monday 
Draws Many Guests

More than 400 parents and 
' friends of the schools visited Park 
School Monday night at open 
house in connection with the ob 

j servation here this week of "Na 
tional Education Week.’’

Walter G. Short, principal, said 
I the open house afforded parents 
an opportunity to get acquainted 

! w i^  each other and with their 
' children’s teachers, as well as tc 
examine the workbooks and other 

, work being done by the pupils 
i to learn what the boys and girls 
are doing, and to become informed 
as to the grading sjstem.

Principal Short expressed thanks 
to the parents and others who at
tended, with the hope there will 
be an even better attendance 
when open house Is repeated next 
year.

"OUT-ASIGHT
HEARING

If Y ou Have HrNltafrd
to M o k  b ottor haarin g  bacauta  
y o u  d id  no t w ant to  bo  toan  
w aaring that lit t la  haarin g  "bu t- 
to o ” in  y o u r  aar, h a tita ta  no  
longar! I t ’i  out o f l ig h t !  F o r  
m an or woman.

SKRIP INK, the finest, for sale 
at The Artesia Advocate.

! Dr. B. G. NOFFLETT
i CHIROPODIST

FOOT SPECIALIST 
: .Medical and Surgical TreaUneui 
' '•i the Feet.

Corrective Arch Supports 
; 1101 W. .Mermod at Elm Street i 
; Carlsbad. N. M. Phone 1146-J '

i  Artesia lAkdge No. 2S
I A. F. A A. M.

Meets Th i r d  Thursda) 
Night of Each Month 

^  Visiting members in 
vitad IV aitend the** 
meetings.

S h o p  P e i i i i e y ’s  
P r e - C h r i s t m a s

A T  B l T T i R  -THAM::-! VER S AlTI Jit«f!Sr

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

D AILY  COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Office

H07Vo West Main
Entrance so Roselawa 

PHONE 37

Investigate an d  aae fo r yourself. 
W rite  or c a ll fo r an appo in tm ent. 
W e  do the rest. N o  cost o r obti- 
gatioo

SONOTONE
DEMONSTRATION  

ARTESIA HOTEL  

1 to 6 P. M.

Monday, Nov. 14

NO COST OR 

OBLIGATION

WOMENS COATS

REDUCED!
Entire StcK’k Winter Coat.s

Drastically Reduced for Fast

“CLEARANCE”

TWO CROUPS ONLY  

Shop Early for Best Selection!
Free Alterations

2 0 - 0 0 . 3 0 - 0 0

MENS ALL \i()()L

SUITS REDUCED!
Every Suit Reduced from Hij^her Price Ranpes 

A Value You Can’t .Afford to Pass!

Assorted Patterns in 

Sinjile and Double Rreasted .Models 

EVee Alterations

Men’s

lOtTo Wool

Dress Pants

GABARDINES  

SHARKSKINS  

First Quality Pants 

Priced to Clear 

Only

54 Inch Width

Complete Line

WESTINGHOUSE
ELECTRIC

APPLIANCES

I *  m a c h in e s

• K^DIOs"®*^”

•  ROASTERS
•  TOASTERS
•  VACUUMS
•  IRONS
•  GRILLS

•  COMFORTERS. SHEETS
•  COFFEE MAKERS
•  W AFFLE BAKERS
•  MIXERS
•  HOT PLATES. ETC.

|303 Main
BLOCKER’S ELECTRIC SHOP

Stanley Blocker, Dealer Phone 47

C. SMITH A N D  CORONA TYPEW RITERS —  Standards, Portables 

CORONA and VICTOR ADDING MACHINES

ALL WOOL FABRICS
Every Yard E’irst Quality!

Assorted Fabrics in 

Plaids — Checks —  Solids

Stock Up Now at This

N E W  LOW PRICE!

1 .4 4  yd.

CHILDREN S COATS

REDUCED!
Entire Stock Winter Coats 

Priced for Clearance!

Warm Interlinins:s— Full Rayon Lined 

Select Early —  E>ee .Alterations

Sizes 

3 to 6X
Sizes 

7 to 14

8 - 0 0  .

Slia" Rugs 

Reduced!
Heavy Weight 

I.Arge Selection 

of Gay Colors!

Sizes:

28 In. Round A Q O
21x34 ' ^
Oblong

Oblong
24x40 A Q O
24x48 d

Oblong
30x54

;oo



iH E  riK tCM A  a u VOCATB, AKTESIA, ?TEW MTT»l-v.

LANDSUN : OCOTILLO
SI N. - MON. - TUBS.

RAMM)L1*H
SCOTT

S I N . . M O N .. TUBS. 

JOHN GARFIELD

Doini on the Farm TOUGH JOB!

JENNIFER  JONES

**l)ooIins of 

Oklalionur
ere

Strangers'
Also News and 

Colored Cartoon Also Latest News Events

M ED. . T H l RS.

A'ou’ll Shiver, Shake, 
Lau)fh and Howl 

at

FRI. - SAT., NOV. 11 - 12

COUNCIL GROVE, Kan. (A FPS ) 
— “ How you gonna keep ’em down 
on the farm now that they’ve 

[ seen Pareeee?’’
j In the case of ex-WAC Lillian 
1 Leffler it was no problem at all.
I She never got to Paris during the 
j war, but she did plenty of travel- 
I ling with the Army in the States 
I —and still she was quite happy to 
return to her Kansas farm.

In fact. Miss Leffler was so en- 
I thusiastic she enrolled in the V.A. 
I on-the-farm training program 
I though the classroom sessions re- 
! quired a 20 mile drive each way 
I Today Lillian Leffler Is billed 
I as the only women veteran in 
I  Kansas to complete institutional 
I on-farm training under the GI 
! BiU.
I As a result, her farm once poor 
! in soil and yield is one of the 
' most productive in the area. It's 
! one of many being put back into 
' the "pay-dirt" colunm today by 
some 300,000 farm trainees learn 

I ing under the GI Bill.

Washington (A F P S )—  Warning 
to Mothers. Don't raise Junior to 
be President unless he is an ex
pert speller.

A  recent national holiday mes 
sage to the King of Nepal sent by 
President Truman was addressed 
as follows; “  His Majesty Mabara-1 
jadhiraja Tribuhubana Bir Bick-; 
ram Jung Bahadur Shah Bahadur i 
Shum Shere Jung Deva, King of | 
Nepal, Katmandu." I'

CONCRETE
•  Foondatlans

WORK

•  Perches 

B Sidewalks

•  Drhrewan

B Miscellaaeoiu

O. H. SYFERD
lie  Adaau Phone 1741

a s c o  KID ilN  THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
' EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
1 NEW MEXICO.

-The
**l)aring

(iahallero*

IN THE MATTER 
:OF THE ESTATE OF 
;W M PATTON 
(same as William 
•Maxwell Patton), 
DECE.\SED.

No. 11251

('omedy - Serial

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF' 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.

No. 11318

OF

W DITTO,
Plaintiff, 

vs.
J. WES .McCAULEY 

et al.. Defendants.
SI MMONS AND NOTICE 

SUIT PENDING
STATE OK NF:W .MEXICO TO:

J WF:S McCAULEY; IMPLEAIN 
ED WI TH THE FOLLOWING 
.NAMED D E F E N D A N T S  
AGAINST WHOM SUBSTITUT
ED SERVICE IS HEREBY 
SOUGHT TO BE OBTAINED. 
T O - W 1 T: THE FOLLOWING 
N A M E D  DEFENDA.NTS BY 
NAME. IF LIVING , IF  DE
CEASED. THEIR UNKNOWN- 
HEIRS; J W ES McCAULEY, M 
E NOBLE. W ARNER McIL- 
H AN Y (SOMETIMES KNOWN 
AS W A R R E N  M cILH ANY), 
F L O R E N C E  A FERREE, 
CHURCH OF CHRIST, an UN- 
1 N CO  R P O  RATED ASSCK’ IA 
TION; UNKNOWN HEIRS OF S. 
E. FERREE. DECEASED.'AND 
A LL  UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS 
OF INTEREST IN  THE PREM
ISES A D V E R S E  TO THE 
PLA IN TIFF .

GREETINGS:

YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 
HEREBY NOTIFIED that there

has been filed in the District 
Court of Eddy County, State of 
New Mexico, a certain cause of ac
tion wherein E. W. Ditto is the 
plaintiff and you, and each of you, 
are defendants, the same being 
Cause No. 11318 on the Civil Dock
et. The general objects of said ac
tion are to quiet and set at rest the 
plaintiff's title, in fee simple, to 
the following described property 
situated in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, to-wit: *

Lot 15, Block 11 of the Forest 
Hill Addition to the City of Ar- 
tesia, Eddy County, New Mexico. 
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

FURTHER NOTIFIED that unless 
you enter your appearance or plead 
herein on or before the 12th day of 
December, 1949, the plaintiff will 
make application to the Court for 
a judgment by default and judg
ment by default w ill be rendered 
against you. and each of you, as 
prayed for in the Complaint.

The name of the plaintiff's ah 
torney is William M. Siegenthaler, 
whose Post Office Address is Box 
128. Artesia, New Mexico.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
on this the 26th day of October, 
1949.
(SE AL ) Marguerite E. Wallet, 

District Court Clerk, 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

494tF-55

NOTICE OF iif :a r in g  o n  
F IN AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT

STATE OF NEW MFLXICO TO 
.Mrs. Dovie Belle Patton, Mrs. John 
R. Scott, A ll Unknown Heirs of W. 
M. Patton, Deceased, and A ll Un
known Persons Claiming Any Lien 

; Upon or Right, Title or Interest in 
or to the Etate of said Decedent, 
GREETING.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that this cause has been appealed 

'from the Probate Court of Flddy 
1 County, State of New Mexico, 
wherein this cause was numbered 
1488.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that Dovie Belle Patton, adminis-i 

' tratrix. has filed her F'inal Account 
and Report herein and, by Order of I 

I the Hon. C. Roy Anderson, Judged 
of the District Court of FIddy Coun- 

' ty. New Mexico, the 12th day of 
, December, A.D., 1949, at the hour 
I of 10:00 A. .M., or as soon there
after as the same may be heard, in 
the Court Room in the District 
Court of Eddy County, New Mexico, 
in Carlsbad, New Slexico, is the 

; day, time and place for hearing 
said Final Account and Report and 
any objections thereto.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that at the same time and place, 
said Court, as a part of its general. 
jurisdiction, will determine the 
heirship of said decedent, the own-, 
ership of his estate, the interest of 
each respective claimant thereto or | 
therein, and the persona entitled to ' 
distribution thereof.

i NE IL B. WATSON, Artesia, New 
' Mexico, is attorney for the admin
istratrix.

GI V E  IT A TRY  B E F O R E  YOU  B U Y !
WITNESS MY HAND and the 

seal of said Court on this the 24th 
day of October, A.D., 1949.
(SE AL ) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
49-4tF-55

Pre-Christmas
S A L E

Shelby Bicycles

I > \

20%  Discount
Thi.s Ls Vour Chance to Get a 

Quality Hike at a Hii; Savinjf!

IJ]

Guy Tire & Supply Co.
101 SOUTH FIRST PHONE 920

OLDSMOBILE'S 
F i l V I l M I C  

*P01lirEI PltKABE*

'BBC K I T "  I N « I « f

Trv a rmm i h a l ' i  a d rirrrt Jrm m fTnr  the "R o rk e t”  Engine plus H ydra-M atie  
|>r;v^-anfl roo 'll know it’s (HHfrruihilr for yon! Right from the «tart, the 
"R o rk e t”  whisper, the smo»)thei>t song of power you’ve ever heard! .\s you 

vour toe to the gas pedal /ildsmobile’s Ilvdra-M atie transforms the 
"Roi-ket's”  response into a velvet tide of flowing moti<in! \nd after that 
moment, each smooth, silent mile is a new a<lventure an exriting experienre 
you'll never forget! Best o f all. the "R .irk et'’ wiirks with H y d ra-M atir to 
give von m illr  impressiiv* gn.vJinf soring...' But thmisands of words ran't 
match one minute liriving the Ktitiiramir ” 88” — lowest-priced ” R<aket"- 
Ilvdra-M atie car. SoplwKie vtwir < ild.m oljile dealer. T ry  tiie m«ist famous engine- 
Iransniission tram ever built. 7 V n  put vour nev cor monry on OLOS M OfULE!

®  L E
A  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  V A L U E

P H O N E  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L E

or Visit
D E A L E R

Gay Chevrolet Company
PHONE 291 ARTESIA, N. MEX.

r

W e
slipped

Available for  ̂

Immediate Delivery!

M-M Tract(»rs

on her 
finger

Yes, slipping on those genuine M M  rings is 
part of our job I

We’re equipped for every kind of service 
from ring or valve jobs to complete overhauls 
on all farm equipment, whatever the make and 
the model.

I f  you have not yet taken ad
vantage o f our shop facilities, 
drop in now and see how our ef
ficient shop saves customers time 
and dollars.

It  will surprise you to see how 
competently and quickly we get 
the job done, and done rigbtl

We Repair All Makes of Farm Machinery and Trac
tors. Our Factory Trained and Thoroughly Exper
ienced Mechanics Use the Latest Tools, Methods and 

Equipment.

Tumble B ur 

2-way Plows

•  Disc Harrows

Knoedler F l o w t i n g |  

Tractor Seats

•  The New Humbolt 

2-w ay Stalk Cuttersl

•  A Complete Line of j 
Tillage Farm TookI

SEE US NOW!

ARTESIA IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY COMPANY
PHONE 93808 SOUTH FIRST

'Z.r' ■

mi

\

Purina
COME ■  .Skri

IN 1 1 1  South
TOD.VY! 11^v V 1

3x12
3x12
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R*cent research points the way 
vvard cutting expenaes on dairy

liVf?-
Fioerimenta just completed at 

N^w Mexico Agricultural Ex- 
;n-ent Station show that sturdy 

''rts can be raised with only one 
‘inth of milk feeding and with 

vitamin supnlementa. It ’s done 
ith dry starters and plenty of 

Hvd green, leafy alfalfa hay, re 
',orU S. R Skaggs, associate dairy 
u.hindman, in a new experiment 

bulletin. ‘ Raising Dairy
'alkri.”
In the experiments, Skaggs used

mYSrOPmiHTHEFALL

(

home-mixed starters made of feeds 
that can be obtained anywhere in 
New Mexico. He points out that 
any good commercial starter would 
probably give the same resuits, 
but that home-mixed starters may 
cost less when home-grown grain 
is used.

With 'one or two exceptions, 
when calves failed to adapt them 
selves readily to the starter mix
tures. the experimental calves 
were weaned from milk when they 
were 30 days old. By the time they 
were 6 months old. they were all 
of normal size, and many of them 
were larger than is considered 
normal for dairy heifers.

Half o f the calves in the experi
ments were also given vitamin 
capsules until they were 00 days 
old. These capsules contain 9000 
international units of vitamin A. 
900 units of vitamin D, and 90 
milligrams of niacin. However, the 
calves receiving the vitamins grew 
no faster, and were no healthier 
than calves not receiving the cap
sules. In fact, blood levels of cal 
ves not receiving the vitamins 
were higher in both carotene and 
vitamin A.

Complete information on these 
experiments, along with two home- 
mixed starters that gave equally 
good rseults in the experiments, 
can be found in the new bulletin 
A  copy of the bulletin will be 
mailed free to anyone in New Mex 
ico who requests it from the coun
ty agents or from the Director. 
Agricultural Experiment Station, 
State College, N.M.

F. L. WIIi>ON  

Fml and Farm 

Supply Store

I Purina ( hows — Baby Chicks 

Mienvia-Williams Paintspi South Serond Phone 24 i

SCREECH IRRITATES

CHICAGO (A FPS ) —  “ Noise 
limits”  may take their place in 
the law bmks alongside speed 

I limits, according to Dr. Howard 
C. Hardy.

This Armour Institute o f Tech 
I nology expert who makes it his 
business to find out about such 

' things says research shows a 
I screech is more irritating than a 
I thud. He find's it's now po.ssible 
' to chart the noise made by every- 
i thing from factories to sand lot 
ball.

Now he wants police to use 
i those charts to set acceptable lim- 
I its. For telling it to your wife 
in anything over 35 decibels, you 

' may soon be telling it to the judge

I N M H  ENTE I.S G l’II.TV

Los Angeles (A F I ’S) —  The 
name is the thing! Not always.

As federal court convened here 
recently Roberto Ulano Innocente 
was listed on the criminal calen
dar.

“ R. U. Innocente.' the clerk 
called out without looking up from 
the calendar.

“ No sir. I am guilty!”  Innocente 
replid as he rose to his feet.

Sliding doors were invented by 
Thomas Jefferson about 130 years 
ego.

: -  Read the Ad$

B 0  W M .4 N 

LinMBER CO.. INC.

“The Builders’ Supply Store” 

310 West Texas Phone 123

TIMBERS
3xl2-‘20 KouKh Timbers__________________12..50
3x1^1 Rough Tim bers__________________12.50

, PLYW OOD
,t-Inch 4x8 Sheets___________________ sq. ft. 24c

BUILD ING  TILE
m 8x12 Building T ile ...... ............. per 100 15.00

SHEET ROCK 
Sheet Rock 4x8 % inch_________ 4.50 Sq.

P A N E L  DOORS

2»6« 2-Panel___________________ 7.15
266* 2-PaneI___________  7.45
2*6* 2-PaneI___________________ 7.65

GLASS DOORS

2*66 K. C. Glass 1 % ____________9.75
2*6* K. C. Glass 1 % ____________9.95

Sheathing
l u m b e r

1x12 Kd. 
7.50 per 100

Roll
ROOFING

45 lb.......2.50
55 lb____ 2.75
90 lb____ 3.50

West Coast 
FIR

2x4_____ 10.50
2x6_____ 10.50

Cite ARTlsnan AnTte-vsi-k, MB.Xitv*

Hunt’s, ('rosK-sliced Dill

PICKLES
Tomatoes and 
Green Gliili

SAUCE
CORN

(kean Spray No. 1

CRANBERRY tin

-Mayfield White

cream style No. 2 tin

2 . . 2 r

19'
10'

SVRUP Sweetose
(iolden

half

gal.

At Batie^s Siipvrnmrkvt— hvtht^r It̂ s fur That had Mval or That
Hunting TrijK W t* Haw  tf ell Stoeketl Sheln\s ivith Merehamlise Yua Knua' 
and Priced Lmvl You Can Save ivith Safety at Batie'sl
C ream Loaf 25 lb. baK Baker x 4 at box

FLOLR ...................................SI.35 COCOAM T............................... |.m O Q G  F O O D
Gold Medal 25 |b. bag -Xmerican Bcautv \o  2 tin

F L O IR ...................................$1.98 r i  M PM N........................ 2 for 19c H e It ill m i  Yuar llantin*i Bill fur Yua!

Ideal

43' 
2 “ 23'

PIE CHERRIES Red Sour, Pitted_______ No. 2 tin

Wilson’s Laurel------------lb. ^

Wilson’s Certified, half or whole, 8-12 lb ave., lb.

PICNIC— Ready to Eat, 4 to 6 lb. ave_______ lb.

WISCONSIN, full cream, lAinghorn---------lb.

SLICED BACON 
HAMS 
HAMS 
CHEESE 
ROUND STEAK 
CLUB STEAK 
PORK CHOPS 
GROUND BEEF 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
SWISS STEAK

0

U. S. Good lb.

U. S. Good..............................lb.

Lean Cut, Small lA>in lb.

(Fresh, not daily, but hourly) 

75% Lean, 25% F a t______ lb.

U. S. Good______________ lb.

lA?an Shoulder A rm ________ lb.

47 
48' 
49' 
39' 
69' 
49' 
49' 
39' 
62' 
55'

Hershey, Plain or N u t .............. . Box of 24’s

Wilson’s Corn King

Sliced Thick for Cam pfire________________ lb.

CANDY 
BACON 
BACON 
BAKERITE SHORTENING

SL.\B— 6 to 10 lb. .Average lb.

3 Ib. in

85'
59'
53'
83'

PANCAKE FLOUR Pillsbury’s  24  Ib. box 34'
PORK & BEANS Van Camps____No. 300 tin 1  ^

BISOUICK 2 4  pound package  45'
VIENNASAUSAGE“ . ....9 >..$1

Prudace fruni Batie's Is Farm Fresh!

B A N A N A S  GOLDEN R IP E ------------------------- lb. 1 2̂
43' 
15' 
15' 

5'

O R A N G ES  
TOM ATOES 
L E T T U C J _  
P O T A T O  

TURNIPS

Sauces

Hot Tomato Saiiee . . .  I.k
Buffalo 4*2 oz tin

Tomato Puree .. I for 13e
Brocklcs 8 or glass

French Dressinjr___2^c
Chili Pepper

(ia tsu p .............

El Pato

Syrups and Jellies
Justo ‘  1 Ib. 8 01

8 or tin Peanut B u tte r ......... 19c

14 oz bottle

Summer's Strained

Honey . . .
2 Ib Jar

. 49c

27c

Sioux Bee

Honey Spread ......... 35c
Hunt's  ̂ 1 lb Jar

Apricot Preserves . . .  2 ^
I-og Cabin ̂ 24 ot bottle

Sy ru p ........................38c

TEXAS—Mesh B a g ____________5 lbs.

RIPE FIRM SLICER S__________lb.

FIRM GREEN H E A D S ______________ Ib.

M iscellaneiuts

Hunt'i 14 oz glass

. . .  16c
Each

Canmul Fimds

Oregon

Prunes
gallon

39c
Austex 15  M tin

Tam ales....................

COLOR.ADO No. I’s, Brow n Beauty lb.

CLIP TOPS_________________________ lb. 6

BATIPS SUPERMARKET

Catsup ..................

(diore G ir l..................  8c
For no-scum Suds j  __ j  • . .I I  _  Lnderwood in mustard

Breeze S o a p .............23c Sardines............2 for 25c
^  ^  R 'g- h«r Wilson’s Certined

Swan Soap ................. \  ienna Sausage
Lady Roval

TOMATO j n C F ........................; 2 k
Gerber’s Strained—  varieUes

BABY FOODS......................3 for 25c

tia

I9c
4« oc tin

1-.
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DOES YOUR HOME LOOK GLOOMY?

Let U « Help You Put a Smile on Us Face— 

With Paint! Paint Protects as Well as 

Beautifies! Call Us Today!

W> Are Here Every Day from 

7 A. M. to 6 P. M,, Saturday Inclusive.

We Can Put You in Touch with Painters 

at All Times!

Have That Auto Glass Fixed Now!

Artesia Paint & Class

Loco Hills Items
(k n .  Earl Smith)

Rev. Charles Mitchell, pastor o f' 
the Sherman Methodist Church, 
announced there will be preaching 
service every Sunday night here-' 
after.

Bob Byrd was a busineu visitor, 
in Eunice Saturday.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Doughty last week were 
Mr. and Vtn  M C. McCuUoff of 
Lake Arthur, who formerly lived 

I here and were with Kersey k  Ker 
I sey Oil Company, and Mr. and Mrs.
I Oscar Doughty and children of. 
I Maljamar. |

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Blum and 
I granddaughter, Josephine Shipley | 
were called to Odessa, Texas, to

C. GOTTFRIED FINKE

Signs and Displays
Phone MO-RS j

824 Sooth First Phone 369-W’

Mildred Endson 

Public Stenofraphcr

PRODUCTION AND  

DRILLING REPORTS

Room 7
Artesia Hotel

#
NOTAEY PUBUC

QUICK R E L IE F  FRO M
Symptems ef Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
ouctoexcess acid
Free RmIiToIIs of HemoTroatmeiittiiat 
Meet Msip or H WIN Cost Voo NotMog
O ver thTM mllUoo IxMUm  o f Um  W iiu e o  

h en  Iwmi told fo r rrlirf o f 
■7mptoin«ofdirtfTMftruinir from t t om er O 
sad •••*••■<  IN cm  dor t.. Bm « u  A«M — 
e«ar DIOM SI i it .  Sour or U o M t S tM nark , 
A aM liM M . M aarM oro . Slaaolaaaoaaa, aSa., 
du* to Saaaaa Aaie.--.dd oa IS dar>' tnaJ! 
Ark f v  " Wnsimst SSaaaaoa”  wbKk tmltf 
asp U laa  tkla W aauarat m » - - a i

MA.NN DRCG STORE

be with Mrs. Blum's grsnddsugh 
ter, Msvis, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Shipley, who underwent 
surgery Wednesday of last week. 
Mr. and Mrs Blum and Josephine 
returned Thursday.

Mrs. Earl Smith attended a dis
trict Parent-Teacher Council meet 
ing in Hobbs Tuesday of last week 
Mrs. J. P. Brandenburg o f Taos 
state P.T.A. president, attended 
the meeting, as well as other state 
officials.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Fields and 
Orville Hyder of RayvUle, Mo 
were guesU Sunday o f Mr. and 
Mrs Earl Smith, ll ie y  had been 
to El Paso to be with John Hyder, 
who is hospitaliasd there. Mrs 
H y ^ r  and Mrs. Claire Meisinger 
of Arteaia were visitors in El Paso 
Wednesday of last week. Mr. Hy 
der is much improved.

Patsy Ruth Thurman became ill 
at school and was confined to her 
home last week.

Mrs. J. W. Brasfield returned 
Tuesday of last week from Over- 
ton, Texas, where she went to at
tend funeral services for her fa
ther.

Mrs Ora McCann and daughter, 
Oralee, and Mrs. R. C. Westfall 
and daughter, Sandra, were visi 
tors in Carlsbad Friday' of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton West of 
Maljamar spent Monday night of 
last week as guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Garel Westfall.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Krouakop 
and son spent two days last week 
in Albuquerque and Santa Fe 
attending an oil convention.

Carper Camp employes enjoyed 
a wiener roast at the caliche pit 
Hallowe’en night.

Loco Hills School pupils enjoyed 
a Hallowe'en party at the school- 
house Monday night of last week. 
Light refreshments were served, 
and a good time was had by all.

Virginia Arthur, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lake Arthur, was' 
badly burned on the right leg| 
Monday evening of last week. She 
was placed in the hospital and 
her condition is somewhat improv 
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Matthews 
and children; Marilyn Stack, and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Vandever and

Wins His Fight

C AIl UCKiR, who won a fight to 
have Norma Hutchlna, hla brida- 
to-ba, releaaed from Um  Stats 
hospital at Dunning, m., poses 
happily with her at ths Chicago 
marrlags licsnas bureau. Mias 
Becker In June postponed ths 
wedding until autumn. Later ahs 
collapsed on a street and was da- 
clared Insane. A Chicago Circuit 
judge ruled her sane. They nrill 
wed Saturday. ( io t t rn t t ic a t j}

Farm Fires Are 
Great Hazard

“ Through fire, you can lose ov
er night the profit of years of 
labor—in an hour you can find 
yourself financially mined,’* says 
County Agent Dallas Rierson, call
ing attention to the fact that fire 
la one of the greatest farm hat 
arda.

The National Board of Farm Fire 
Underwriters estimates the annua] 
farm fire loss at $90,000,000. More 
appaling than the economic loss 
are the thousands Of farm residents 
who needlessly die or suffer per 
manent disability in farm fires 
each year.

The National Safety Council 
points out,that most farm fires 
are caused by eight preventable 
causes: Defective chimneys, aparki 
on combustible roofs, inadequate 
lightning protection, careleunesa 
with matches, unsafe stoves and 
furnace iaatallation, improper use 
of gasoline and kerosene, and mis
use o f electricity and appliances. ‘

The county agent points out that 
the following practices will help 
insure safety from serious fire 
losses:

I f  one must dry clean, use only 
a non-flammable fluid, and clean 
only outside the house.

I Handle hot grease and fata with 
I special care.
I Clean stoves with a polish which 
does not contain benzene or other 

{ flammable liquida.

GETS JET HOT FOOT

London (A F PS ) —  The old-fash
ion “hot foot" may be In for a bit 
of modernization In this fast mov
ing scientific age. The latest seems

to be a “ Jet hot foot.”
The cockpit heat control stud I 

on L t  Col. Patrick D. neminrt 
F-S4 Jet fighter recently in a nigg 
over the Atlantic. So for mof, 
than an hour Col. Fleming bikeg 
m 170 degree temperature.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i Use a “ atrike-on-box" type
I match.

son attended the football game at. Inspect all electric cords, plugs 
Roswell Friday night o f last week, and equipment.
Marilyn Stack spent the night with j Do not confuse gasoline with 
Lois Matthews. I kerosene.

Mr. and Mrs C. P. Stack were| Beware of smoking kerosene 
visitors in Lovington Friday of stoves —  white keroeene smoke 
last week, when they went to visit; bums with explosive violence 
their new granddaughter, Linda; when it ignites.
Carol, who was born Tuesday of Store gasoline at least 75 feet 
last week in Lovington hospital, from other buildings and check 
She it the second child of Mr. and haymows for signs o f heating 
Mrs. Curtia Stack, Jr., of Loving 
ton.

Mrs

It should be emphasized how
ever, that the first step in farm 

Charles Tyar is spending fire prevention is the development 
the week in Levelland. Texas, visit- i of • fire safety consciousness 
ing a daughter. Miss Pat Ty*r,| *od deteraination to work and live 
who ia an elementary teacher in '
the Levelland schools 

The organization of the M cth» 
diat Youth Fellowship ia in pro
gress. The meetings will preceed 
the regular church service, and the 
exact time of the fellowship meet
ings will be announced later. Mrs

' safely," Rierson says. “ When the 
members of the farm family rec 
ognize hazards and unsafe prac
tices, corrective measures can be 
Uken." I

Time to Re-Roof!
Protect your walls, ceilings, furnishings, from 
costly water damage by replacing worn, unat
tractive roofing with our dependable Cedar or 
Composition Shingles! A  cinch to apply, they’ll 
keep you cozy and dry throughout the stormiest 
weather! Drive down or call 178 for a free esti
mate this week.

*

AS LITTLE AS $12.00 DOWN A N D  $5.00 PKR 

.MONTH REROOFS THE AVERAGE 5-ROO.M 

HO.ME.

Drive Carefully . . .  Save a Life!

FREE PARKING ALW AYS  AVAILABLE!

Roswell to visit relatives. Mra.| 
Copeland and Mrs. Nora Ct^pin-j 

Charles Tyar met with the p U y i* * ' attended the teachers’ con 
group at the Sherman Methodist venUon held in Albuquerque re- 
Church last Satufxlay morning for;® f"f*y  reported they had a

OPEN DOOR POLICY
The next time you visit one of our offices take a good look at the doors 
in it. Chances are you’ll find all of them open . . . especially the door 
to the manager’s office.

Open doors are a very important part of our policy. Our offices . . . 
and the managers and people who work in them . . . have one main 
purpose . . .  to bring you the best in electric service. We feel that 
purpose is best served if you find an ’’open door”  each time you call 
at one of our offices.

Perhaps you have a suggestion on how to improve our service . . . « 
request for information . . .  or just the desire to visit for a while with 
our people. Whatever the purpose of your visit, we know it will be 
best accomplished if you find an open door and a hearty welcome.
That’s what we want you to always find.

H«or ’ ’HYMNS OF THE WORLD’’ eoch Sundoy <rt 12:43 FM . on YOUR FUBUC SEKYICl COMPANY NETWOFK

a bacon and egg breakfast.
About 25 young people of thei 

community enjoyed a Hallowe’en 
party Monday night of last week 
at the Scout Hut. Hosts were Mr.l 
and Mrs. Sam Snow. Mrs. Wilburn! 
Davis. Mrs. W. R. McClendon and, 
Mri. Charles Tyar. Cocoa and- 
cookies were served after an even-1 
ing of fun and appropriate games 
and stunts. Donna McClendon’s 
friends were celebrating her birth
day that night also.

Grayburg employes and their 
families and friends enjoyed a 
Hallowe’en party and dance at 
the company garage Friday night 
of last week. Pirates, hoboes and 
pioneer gowned women, as well 
as other interesting characters, 
were served coffee, cold drinks, 
apples, and doughnuts. The room 
was tastefully decorted in skele
tons and orange and black stream
ers.

Mrs. Rachel Stephenson, who 
was here visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Virgie Copeland, has gone to

THKRhrS

All the

Difference

fine trip.

Read the Ads
TNi

•■A

PUBLIC SEP VICE
S O U T H W E S T E R N

C O M P A N Y
S I  T E A I S  OP G OO D C I T I Z I N S H I P  AND PUBLIC S E I V I C E

IN THE

World
THE

On Sale
NELSON FOOD 

STORE

STAR GROCERY  

Free Delivery

6M C 450’
g iv e s  v o u

extra Stamina
tKTRA Comfort
extra Economy
extra features
extra Value All 
the Way Through

CM C ‘ ‘450a”  deliver fu ll value for every dollar 
invested . . .  deliver the extras which make them 
the hardest h itting trucks in their field. Heavy, 
b u m p er-b u ilt  fro n t  ends p rov id e  unrivaled 
protection. Valve-in-head, 270-cu.-in. engines 
provide outstanding power and performance. 
Husky frames of 10.1 section modulus and 
rugged axles, clutches and transmissions pro
vide unexcelled stamina. Room y, wide-vision 
cabs provide certain com fort. These extra value 
fea tu res , com b in ed  w ith  G M C 'a  all-around 
engineering excellence, deliver the ‘ ‘moat”  truck 
for the money in the entire medium duty field.

C A B O L I N I • “

TRUCKS

301 South First

COX CMC MOTOR COMPANY

Artesia, N.
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T h r  man who cornea to inatall or repair a 

telephone brings something more than hia 

skill and the tools necessary to do the job.

H e  brings along the realisation that he ia 

the representative o f thousands o f telephone 

men and women you may never see —  all 

working together to give friendly, courteous 

service..

THE MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE I  T E LE U A P H  CO.

IN  THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
CITY OF ARTESIA,
NEW MEXICO 
and ARTESIA 
M UNICIPAL 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 
NO. 16,

Plaintiffs.
vs. No. 11280

O. W. SAMELSON, 
et al..

Defendants.
SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF 

SUIT PENDING 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO:

O. W. SAMELSON; IMPLEAD^ 
ED W ITH THE FOLLOWING 
NAMED D E F E N D A N T S  
AGAINST WHOM SUBSTITUT
ED SERVICE IS HEREBY 
SOUGHT TO BE OBTAINED. 
TO-WIT: O. W. SAMELSON. 
F L O R E N C E  L. DOOLEY. 
FRANK MILLER (SOMETIMES 
KNOWN AS FRANK E. MID 
LER ), AND PACIFIC MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY; 
THE FOLLOWING NAMED DE
FENDANTS BY NAME, IF  LIV- 
ING, IF  DECEASED. THEIR 
UNKNOWN HEIRS: ROYAL A. 
W ILKINSON, ( S O M E T I M E S  
KNOWN AS ROYAL E. W ILK 
INSON). JAMES W. PINNELL. 
(SOMETIMES KNOWN AS J. W. 
P IN N E LL ). A. BUMP. AL IN  W. 
BOCENSHUTZ. (ALSO KNOWN 
AS A. W. BOGENSCHUTZ). AR
THUR C. MALCOLM. (ALSO 
KNOWN AS ARTHUR N  MAL
COLM), GRACE BURGER. GUS 
KEMP, J. B. CRAWFORD, 
RHEA M A R Y  CRAWFORD. 
FRANK A  DANIEL. (ALSO 
KNOWN AS F. A. DANIEL). 
JOSEPH H. RODES. (ALSO 
KNOWN AS J. H. RODES). J. 
M MILLHUFF. LUELLA M ILD  
HUFF. SAM S. H ALD  M V. 
ROBERTS. MARY E. ROBERTS. 
CARRIE E. SMITH; AND A LL  
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF 
INTEREST IN  THE PREMISES 
ADVERSE TO THE PLA IN 
TIFFS.

GREETINGS:
YOU AND EACTI OF YOU ARE 

HEREBY NOTIFIED that there 
has been filed in the District Court 
of Eddy County, State of New Mexi
co. a certain cause of action where
in City of Arteaia, New Mexico and 
Artesia Municipal School District 
No. 16 are the plaintiffs and you, 
and each of you, are defendants, 
the same being Cause No. 11299 on 
the Civil Docket. The general ob
jects of said action are to quiet and 
set at rest the title of the plain
tiff, City of Artesia, New Mexico, 
to the following described prop
erty situated in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, to-wit: r

Tract No. 1: The South 90 feet 
of the West 30 feet of Lot 10 and 
the South 90 feet of Lots 12, 14

and 16 in Block 2 of the Forest 
Hill Addition to the town, now 
City of Artesia, Eddy County, 
New Mexico.

Tract No. 2; A ll of Block 3 of 
Forest Hill Addition to the Town, 
now City of Artesia, Eddy Coun
ty. New Mexico. ^

Tract No. 3; A il of Block 4 of 
Forest Hill Addition to the Town, 
now City of Artesia, Eddy Coun
ty. New Mexico. •

Tract No. 4: The West 200 feet 
of the North 20S feet of Block S 
in Forest Hill Addition to the 
Town, now City of Artesia, Eddy 
County, New Mexico.

Tract No. 5; The South 95 feet 
of the West 200 feet o f Block S 
in Forest Hill Addition to the 
Town, now City o f Artesia, Eddy 
County, New Mexiea 
And, to quiet and set at rest the 

title o f the plaintiff, Artesia Mu
nicipal School District No. 16, to 
the following described property 
situated in Eddy County, New Mexi
co, to-wit;

Tract No. 6. A ll of Block 6 of 
Forest Hill Addition to the Town, 
now City of Artesia, Eddy Coun
ty. New Mexico.

Tract No. 7: A  tract lying be
tween ()uay and Richardson 
streets in Block S and 6 of For
est Hill Addition to the Town, 
now City of Artesia, New Mexico, 
which formerly was Eleventh

Street.
Tract No. 8: The East 180 feet 

of Block 5 of the Forest Hill Ad
dition to the Town, now City of 
Artesia, New Mexico.
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

FURTHER NOTIFIED that unleu 
you enter your appearance or plead 
herein on or before the 5th day of 
December, 1949, the plaintiffs will 
make-application to the Court for a 
judgment by default and judgment 
by default will be rendered against 
you, and each of you, as prayed 
for in Mid Complaint.

The name of the plaintiff's at
torney is William M. Siegenthaler, 
whose Post Office Addreu is Box 
128, Artesia, New Mexico.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
on this the 17th day of October, 
1949.
(SE AL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

District Court Clerk. 
Carlsbad. New Mexico.

Blanche G. Hegg. Deputy.
47-4t-F-53

I THE ESTATE OF 
JAMES HAGEY 
(also known as 
James L. Hagey and 

I James Lyle Hagegy),
I DECEASED

NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
F IN AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT

No. 1485 the persons entitled to distribu
tion thereof.i  (

I Neil B Watson. Artesia, New 
I Mexico, is attorney lor the ancil
lary executor and administrator.

! WITNESS MY HAND and seal

of Mid Court on this the 20 
of October, 1949.
(SE AL ) Mrs. R. A. W 

County Clerk and ex-of 
Clerk o f the Probate

THIS W E E K ’ S S P EC IA LS
Carey’s Spicy Sugar Cure .

Carey’s Plain Sugar Cure Salt

Carey's Deep Forest Sugar Cure

Morton’s Sugar Cure Salt .

Morton’s Tender Quick Salt .

Sausage Seasoning .
0

Brine Guns . . .

Sausage M i l l s .........................

Meat Grinders . . . .  

Butcher Knives . . . . I

Butcher Saws . . . . .

7 i Ihs. $U 9 

n  lbs. .95 

. 7 ilb s. .85 

. 7Llbs. .90 

. 4 lbs. .49 

. 15c,35c

. . $1.75

5.75

. 3.00,3.50
I

90c, 1.00,1.15 

. U9,2.95

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.

FEEDS —  SEEDS —  F E R T IL IZE R *- OIL AND  GAS 

G ENER AL HARDW ARE

Office 678 — PHONES — Store 679

IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COU.NTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN  THE MATTER OF 
THE LAST W ILL 
AND TESTAME.NT 
AND ESTATE OF 
MA(KHE HAGEY.
DECEASED; and

j  THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO; 
7X); William Hagey, Lewii Hagey, | 
Frank Hagey. James Hagey, ^ r l : 
Brett; A ll Unknown Heirs of Mag-| 
gie Hagey, Deceased. A ll Un-| 
known Heirs of James Hagey, De-' 
ceased; and A ll Unknown Persons 
Claiming Any Lien Upon or Right,

I Title or Interest in or to the Es
tate of Said Decedents, GREET- 

' ING:
I NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN i 
that William Hagey, ancillary exe- 

jeutor of the Will of Maggie Hagey,; 
deceased, and administrator of the 

I estate of James Hagey, deceased,'
; has filed his Final Account and Re-1 
port herein and, by Order of the 

'Court, the 12th day of December,! 
|A.D., 1949, at 10:00 A M , in thc|
!Probate Court Room in Carlsbad.' 
Eddy County .New Mexico, is the 

I day, time and place for hearing Mid 
I Final Account and Report and any 
'objections thereto; and. at Mid 
I time and place, the Court will de
termine the heirship of Mid deced- 

i enta, the ownership of their estates.
I the interests of each respective 
Iclaiamant thereto or therein, and

New and Used PIANOS

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
Roflwell, New Mexico

• <  r r

S A T C W A Y

W i

f

FLOUR 
PINTO BEANS 
PURELARD 
PEACHES

29li

White Magic ()uix QuesUon 
for the Week;

Which make the most noise 
in an airplane, the motor or 
the propeller’ ’*

Harvest Blossom 25 lb. • 4  39

by shopping regularly
SAFEWAY

Save t  lot by saving a little every time you shop. Thafa w b^ 
happens when you aupply all your food needs at Safeway. Yam 
aee, our prices are low on every item every day... ao you’re 
to save on the total o f purchimes you make here. For eym pl— 
o f Safeway’a money-saving values, check the lists below.

.All purpose_____________ bag

New Crop 5 Ib. 

Recleaned ba^

4 Ib.

Morrells_______ ctn.

260
350
250
260

• FRUITS 
Cherries
Honrvbird red sour pitted 

No. 2 tin

Cranberry Sauce 1U0
Ocean Spray . No. 1 tin

Pears
Libbys finest halves 2 (j tin

Fruit Cocktail
Hostess Delight 2 (j tin

JUICES
Grapefruit Juice ‘4*70 

Tomato Juice *7ft0
Sunnydawn ‘fresh flavor’ “ O r  

46 oz tin

Apple Juice '7fk0
Westfair quart “ O r

VEGETABLES  
Cream Corn 1‘70
Gardenside Golden No. 2 tin k-o

Green Beans 110
Gardenside cut No. 2 tin ^  *

Tomatoes 190

Whole Beets 100
Libbys finest 10 count 303 tin -k ''

.Asparagus ‘1*10
Sunnyskirs all green pic tin

Highway No. 2'/4
Sliced______________ tin

COFFEE  

Airway
Whole bean ground 
a.s vou like 1 Ib. pkg

Nob Hill
Fine blended whole bean 

1 Ib. pkg

Edwards
Drip or reg. grind. 1 Ib tin

U E K E A U S

Oats
3-Min. .Mardi Gras 3 Ib box

t .

Cream of Wheat *100
()uick or reg. 28 oz box

Shredded Wheat 170
Nabisco 12 oz box k I r

SOAI»S
White Magic 970
Granulated soap for hardest “  * 
water Ige box

Wrisley Soaps 700
10 p.-rfumed bars in 
plastic bag bag

Peets *170
Granulated soap, 33 oz box *^'^

Dreft 9J10
Makes dishes shine Ige box

Laundry Soap
Crystal While bar

PRESERVES  
Apricot
Empress 21 oz glass

Blackberry
Welchs 16 oz glass

Plum
Welchs 16 oz glass

Peach
Empress 21 oz glass

BEANS and RICE 
White Rice ‘100
.showboat 3 lb bag '-k 'k '

Large Lima Beans *100
New crop 2 Ib bag

Large White Beans 970
New irop 2 Ib bag “ " k '

Blackeyed Peas *110
New trop 2 lb bag

FLOl R
Kitchen Craft 1 0*1
Eor all your baking 25 lb bag

Gold Medal 1 0*1
.411 purpose 25 lb bag

Harvest Blossom 9 00
.\ll purpose 50 Ib bag *“ • '

CANDIES and COOKIES 
Choc. Cherries
Villa Brand 1 Ib box

Choc. Mints
Terry' thin 1 Ib box

Peanut Cluster
Ultra fine 1 Ib box

Sup. Asst. Cookies
Merchants 1 Ib box

P ’nut'Butter Patties 9I|0
Nabisco 6*« oz pkg

.MISCELLANEOUS 
Pumpkin
Libbys finest 303 tin
Vanilla Flavoring
Westag imitation 8 o i glam

Sugar
Hnwd. or brown .... 1 Ib box

Cake Flour
Swansdown or Softasilk 44 ox

Pecans
Stewart soft shells 1 Ib pkg

Walnuts
Diamond large 1 lb pkg

Pitted Dates
Bordo 7*2 ox pkg

.590
490
490
530

130
100
120
410
450
450
250

. eOVBRNMm CMMD MBATS

60

eOARANT££D PR£SH PROdUCP

PORK ROAST 
HAMS 
(HU(K ROAST 
T-BONE STEAK

Economicai
Shoulder cuts____lb.

S.MOKEI), no center slices removed, 
half or whole_____________________ lb.

U S . (iood Calves 

Baby beef_____lb.

U S . (lood Calves 

Baby beef_____Ib.

39*
55*
51*
75*

LEnUCE 
TOMATOES 
CRANBERRIES
A P P L E S
Romes ...............

G R A P E F R U IT
Pink .............

C E LE R Y
Parsley ------------

S Q U A S H
H n m r S ......... .................

Firm Heads------------------ lb.

Rib Chops
U. S. Good Calves

Pork Chops
Lean renter ruts

Pork Liver
Fresh sliced

lb

Ib.

Ib.

670
550
290

Short Ribs
From gov’t inspected beef.

Ground Beef
85% lean 15% fat added

Whiting
Pan ready small sea trout

Ib. 350 
»490

FRESH  H E N S
Dressed and drawn

H E N  T U R K E Y S
Oven ready, 8 to 12 Ib. average

T O M  T U R K E Y S
Oven ready, 14 to 18 Ib. average ....

Ib

ib

Ib

lb.

570
690
590

230

youR SAmes ADD up when you

» “ S A F E W A Y
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FOR SALE—Heater, five wide rad
iants. A. L. Bert, 810 Centre, 

phone 837>1. 50-tlx

Holsum Is Better Bread

Holsum Is Better Bread

f  OR SALE —  Student’s two-ring 
lip per binders, sturdily con- 

B ructed of quaiity nuterials lor 
I ng life. Several colors and f^ - 
i'tiM . Artesia Advocate.

WARD TIRES
Unconditional guarantee. See US 
for the best prices!

ALLEN OIL CO.
42 tfc

FOR SALE —  Boston screwtail 
puppies, ready to leave home. 

Call 823-W 4mfc

L )R S A L E -.22 Mossberg rifle, FOR S.ALE—New .300 Remington 
bed, spring naattress. office desk.! Model 81 autoloading rifle, with 

c cctric roaster, high chair and mis-! or without scope, bargain. May be 
csilaneous itmes. 603 W Main. 'seen at Blocker's Electric Shop, 303

46-tfc I West Main Street. 49-tlc

'V.

THE ARTESIA ADVOCitlV , .-.sTTAhi/*,

Holsum Is Better Bread
E A. H.ANNAH AGENCY 
Complete Insurance Service 
Real Estate —  Home Loans 

113 South Third Phone 332-W
20-tfc

FOR SALE —  Lumber and cedar 
posts; cedar, from staves to tree 

trunks; lumber, all dimensions and 
lengths. Truckloads at reductions 
Marable Lumber Co., Hope.

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR S.ALE— Esterbrook fountain 

pens, the choice of students. Only 
I $1.75 with your choice of points 
I and colors. Artesia Advocate.

FOR SALE—Bantam 2 wheel trail
er, practically new, complete 

with side.s and canopy cover. Bar
gain. Artesia Implement & Supply 
Company. 53-tfc

I FOR SALE —  Two-wheel trailer, 
I suitable for hunting A. P Ma- 
hone, Mahone-Smith Motor Co.

48-tfc

FOR SALE—Sunflame fuel oil cir
culating heater. Inquire W il

liams Lumber Co., Hope Highway
531tp

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE
500 acre irrigated farm, priced to 

sell, plenty of water, no better 
land in valley. W ill sell all or 
part, good terms.

Four-roon) modern house, close to 
business section, $500 will handle

Best cafe location in town, legiti- 
matoareason tor selling, terms.

Ranches in every section of state, 
farms, businesses, residences and 
suburban properties.

See us before you buy or sell.
DONS’ REAL ESTATE 
314 Carper Building 

Office Phone 79-J
Residence Phone 092-J3 or 202-J

5l-Uc

JOHN A MATHIS, SR., AND JR 
— Fire, casual'y and lifu insur

ance. phone 938. 29-tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT—Storage space, phone 

845. 28^tfc

' FOR RENT— Modern unfurnished 
one and two-bedroom apartments 

. 12th and Main. Phone 434. 43-tfc

GEN. DEFERS SALUTED 
WASHINGTON (A FPS ) —  An 

illuminated, hand-lettered scroll in
a leather case Which ended with 
“a saluate to a great and loyal 
public servant”  was recently pre
sented by President Truman to 
Gen. Jacob L. Devers, retired Chief 
of the Army Field Forces, at a

White House ceremony.
The scroll of honor att 

the veteran soldier's man
standing achievements dunl 
years of service and bore in . 
tion to the President’s signal 
those of Gen. J. Lawton Col 
Army Chief of Staff and Go 
Gray, SecreUry of the Army

S.1

44ttTr.

STORAGE SPACE— Inquire of J. 
W. Busselle at 512 S. First St. • \

8-tfc

fU R  SALE— Young fat hens, dress-; WARD BATTERIES
sd, tiymg cmckens. 2 S  to J ; One-year guarantee, $9 95 each; 2- 

l>.mB<ls, nrying raobits. I S  to S year guarantee, $14.95 each; 3-year 
.onda. tress eggs at all times L. gaarantee, $17 95 each, 

t Syferd, 318 West Adams, pnonej ALLEN  OIL CO.
$ J7-W. 19-tfc 42-tfc

FOR SALE —  Student’s two-ring 
upper binders, sturdily con

structed of quality materials for 
lui\g life. Several colors and fin
ishes. Artesia Advocate.

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE— Good used NCM hay 
baler, used SC tractor and culti

vator ' and several new Case trac
tors. Joe Mitchell A Son, 1001 S. 
First, phone 174-W, 23-tfc

FOR SALE —  Dressed turkeys at 
the Locker Plant. Bryant W il

liams. 52-tfc

FOR RENT —  Vacuum cleaners, 
floor polishers and portable sew

ing machines. Roselawn Radio Ser
vice, 106 S. Roselawn, phone 866.

FISK TIRES carry an uncondition
al road hazard guarantee. ‘Trade

FRESH EGGS available at all 
times at McCaw Hatchery and 

Poultry Farm, 13th and Grand, 
phone 590. 52-tfc

FOR RENT—Floor polishers and 
vacuum cleaners. Billy Albert, 

1104 Merchant Ave., phone 557.
24-tfc

From where I s i t ... J o e  Marsh

Another '"Friendly 
Call" From Fuzzy

Custom Furniture I pliolsleriii"- 
Furniture Hepairini;!

Call Us fer Free Estimate— We PUk Up and Iteliverl 
PROMPT, EFFICIENT AND ECONOMIC XL SERVICE

Groves I pholsteriii" Shop
2#4 Nerth Roselawn Phone 512 R

FOR SALE OR TRADE —  Used 
vacuum cleaners. Billy Albert. 

1104 Merchant Ave.. phone 557.
34-tfc

I your old tires for new Fisk life- SALE— By owner, duplex,
I time guaranteed tires. Boyd-Cole . * * '’en rooms and bath, complete-
Motor Co., Vour Pontiac dealer.

WARD TIRES
Unconditional guarantee. See US 
for the best prices!

ALLEN  OIL CO.
42 tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

ly furnished, 808 West Missouri 
^ t fc ^  Avenue. See W. A. Jones. 810 West 

Missouri Avenue or phone 371-R 
48^tp 53

FOR RENT —  Room In private 
home, gentleman only. 303 West 

Grand or phone 150. 31-tfc

FOR SALE
KFMEMBER—Merit feeds get re-, 40 acre farm $12,000, $6000 will 

suits. McCaw Hatchery and Poul- handle.

FOR RENT — Entire upstairs over 
Hub Clothing Store. Living quar-1 

ters or combination office and liv
ing. C. C. Smith, phone 603-J. !

51-3tp-53,

try Farm. 13th and Grand.

Holsum Is Better Bread
21-tff

FUR.NITURE is our business. We 
buy, we sell, we trade, we pay 

oash. Artesia Furniture Co., 203-15 
West Mam. phone 517. 11-tfc

280 acre farm $27,000, $14,000 will 
handle.

----------------------------  ! 80 acre farm $225 per acre, includ-
Our wash and grease jobs are the; ing machinery.
best in town, we think. Let us wash 70 acre farm $11,000, $7000 will

FOR RENT—Four-room house with 
bath, furnished. Inquire at 

Nurthside Bar on Roswell High
way. 53-2tc-54

A while bark, Fassy Clarke, the 
RFU mail carrier, paid a call at the 
office, and I interviewed him on 
keeping mail boxea in good shape. 
Remember what he said7

“ Boxes shouldn’t be allowed to 
get rusty. Names should be clear. 
Boxes at erossroadt should be 
grouped together. All this helps 
get the mail cut faster and gets 
me home in time foi*supper!"

W ell, just yesterday. Fussy 
came back mighty gratified with 
the fine cooperation folka hava 
given him. Cooperation always 
gets results. Take, for example.

the results the Brewers and tav.l 
ern owners have had in their S«lf.| 
Regulation program. They worlil 
together for the best possible mb.| 
ditions in places where beerisMid.1 

From where 1 ait, keeping rsnl| 
mail boxea in good, serviceshhl 
condition is the same prinriphnl 
keeping taverns clean and |««.| 
abiding. You get good resuht if| 
you cooperate—but. with hslh| 
you’ve got to keep checking ay!

and grease your car and see what 
you think!

BOVDCOLE MOTOR CO. 
“ Your Pontiac Dealer”

. I
Copyright, 1949, UailcJ Statet B rn trt f

Vmhiilance Service
F"* • :

■ m

FOR S.ALE —  One D-S-35 Interna 
tional long wheelbase truck. 1 

also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling. K. J. Williams,; 
phone 534-R. My business is truck
ing the public. 33-lfc

XVARD TIRES
Unconditional guarantee. See US 
for the best prices! i

ALLEN  OIL CO. 42 tfc

_  I

Holsum Is Better Bread
JOHN SIMONS, JR.

New Xork Life Insurance Co. 
a06 Missouri Phone 609-W

25^Uc

handle
18 acres adjoining town, $350 per 

acre.
4<J acre farm $8000, $6000 will

handle.
160 acres, third down, balance crop 

payment. ____________
5 section ranch, 473 acres deeded.

40 acres under irrigation ,2 good Wanted  
houses, good grass, plenty water,
$25 000, $17,500 will handle.

6000 acre ranch, good improve
ments, $12,000. $6000 will handle

FOR RENT—Sleeping room, pri 
vate entrance, adjoining bath, 

close in. Phone 468. 53-ltc

FOR RENT—Two room partly fur
nished house on Hope highway. 

Phone 095-R4. 53 Itp

VENETIA.N BLINDS—W e guaran-  ̂ .
tee perfect fit. No charge to rl^  section ranch, ideal dairy set up.

Holsum Is Better Bread

estunatrs or installations. Key 
Furniture Co.. 412 West Texas, 
phone 241-J 37-tfc

I

PAILIN FIAKRAL HOME
Vhouv 707

A NEW W ILLARD  BATTERY will 
make your vacation more enjoy- 

ible Boyd-Cole Motor Co., A’our 
Pontiac Dealer. 20 tfc

FOR SALE— Model A  Farmall.
with mower and Case hay baler..

One MT.A Moline tractor. See i ® room house $5000, $3000 will

1200 acres patented, 100 acres 
cultivated, canal rights, very 
modern. 3-bedroom house, on 
good highway, $15,750, terms, 
bedroom house $4500, $500 will 
handle

W ANTED TO RENT a farm. 160 to 
300 acres. Gene Chambers on 

Cottonwood or Route 1, I.ake Ar
thur. N. M. 53-6tp-58

WA.NTED to do practical nursing 
in homes. Mrs. Ora Craddock, 

phone 0188-Rl 53-2tp-54

E N T R Y  B L A N K
R. F. Wood, (lun.smith. Largest New Mexico 

Deer Spread Axx ard
(Deer Must be Killed in State —  Eveo'one Eligible)

NAME

ADDRESS
Come In and Register or Clip This Ad, Paste on Post Card 

Fill in Name and Addresa and Mail to

R. F. Wood, (lunsmith
307 South Roselawn Artesia, X M

Douglas O'Bannon, Cottonwood.
51-tfc

FOR S.ALE— Business lot on First 
Street, excellent for supermarket,! 

court, drive-in or many other busi
nesses Also very desirable build-j 
ing lot directly m front of high 
school on Richardson. Phone 783-R.

52 2tc-53

WE BUY AND SELL used furni
ture. Army Surplus Store. 211 

West Cbisum, phon 845. 28 tfc

handle.
5 room house, 3 years old, very 

nice, $7900, terms.
New houses in Hightower and Car

per additions, especially suited 
for G.L’s.

See us for businesses such as 
i I.aundrys. Beauty Shops, Trailer

WANTED —  Dressmaking, tailor
ing and alterations. See Mrs. 

Chipman, lOOH S. Roselawn, up
stairs. 35-tfc

Found

A N N O U N C E M E N T !
Tony Urmandei, Well Known Cbrf, 

from the Cortez Cafe, Carlabad,

Is Now With Ua!

WARD BATTERIES 
One year guarantee. $9 95 each; 2- CourU, Grocery Stores, Restaur-; 
year guarantee, $14.95 each; 3-year Cabin Camps

WI L L  BUY L O V E L Y  
P R A C T I C A L  

C O MF O R T  SL I PPE RS

$1.98 Women's 
Satin

WOMENS
MISSES

and
MEN'S $1.98 Women's 

Leather

Quilted royon satin vannp with 
rushing trim. Gore boct plot- 
form sole . . . open toe . . 
slide type red. block, blue. 
Sizes 4 to 9.

Women's sizes 4 to 9 in cope 
leather slipper. Soft podded 
leather sole ond heel Check 
cloth lining. Colors: royol-red, 
red-royol.

$1.98 
Women's Satin

$1.98 Women's 
Satin

All over embroidery royon satin 
slipper High platform sole and 
heel Bollerino type sfyling 
Colors block, wine, royal. Sizes 
4 to 9.

$1.98 Women's 
Sheorling

(Sore bock slide in blue, royal 
or block royon satin. Hord plot- 
form sole ond heel . . fu ' trim 
vomp. Open foe. Sixes 4 to 9.

All wool sheorling slipper In blue 
ond red. D'Orsoy style with soft 
podded sole onid heel Close 
leel ond toe. Sizes 4 to 9.

$1.98 Misses' 
Leather
Cope skin leather with check 
lirting Moccasin overlap vomp. 
Two-tone colors . . . royol-red, 
red-royol. Sizes 12 to 3.

Stripe corduroy turn down collar 
. . .  oil wool felt. Hard platform 
sole ond heel. Split leather 
outer sole Colors: wine and 
navy. Sizes 6 to I I .

$1.98 Misses' 
Satin
Royon sotin slide with fur trim 
vomp In blue ond red Hard 
plotform sole. Misses sizes. 12 
to 3.

guarantee, $17.95 each.
ALLEN  O IL CO.

42-tfc

A  properly tuned motor saves you 
' money and makes you happy. We 

can tune your motor properly. 
BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO. 

"Y’our Pontiac Dealer”
! 36-tlc

See us before you buy or sell 
DONS’ REAL ESTATE 

314 Carper Building 
Office Phone 79-J ,

Residence Phone 092-J3 or 202-J'
52-tfc

FOUND —  Black Cocker puppv. 
Call at 101 North Eighth

53-tfx

CO.ME OUT AND TRY HI.S MEXICAN FOOD SPECl XI TIES 
DELICIOUS MEXICAN COMBINATION PL.XTE,

STE AKS AND THE OLD REI.LXBLE FISH AND CHIPS.

Sussex Fish and Gliips

FOR SALE— Trailer home at a sac
rifice. Price $250. Inquire L. E. 

Folkner, phone 56. 51-4tc-54

FOR SALE— One good used piano, 
excellent condition, 803 South 

Third Street or see S. G. Davidson 
at the ice house. 52-2tc-53

FOR SALE— Nice young grain fed

FOR SALE—Halbert papershell 
pecans, by one or 100 pounds.. 

W. C. Wilcox, 705 Cbisum.
53-4tp58

hogs. 200 to 240 pounds, just mw. n
18c I Miscellaneousright size for good meat, price 18c 

pound on foot. C. E. Terrell, South 
I3th, phone 0190-Rl.

51 4tc-54

FRYING AND BAKING CHICK
ENS — McCaw’s fresh frosted 

fryers and baking hens at your 
grocer’s or McCaw Hatchery and 
Poultr>’ Farm, 13th and Grand.

9-tfc

WARD BATTERIES 
One-year guarantee. $9.95 each; 2- 
year guarantee, $14.95 each; 3-year 
guarantee, $17.95 each.

ALLEN  OIL CO.
42-tfc

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Box 891

-37-tfx

Unfamoua I..ast XX'ords 
"Strike a match and aee if its 

empty.”
“ Put a penny behind i t "  
"Don’t call the fire department, 

I ’ll put it out.”
” We don’t need a fire extin

guisher, we never have a fire.”  
“ Butt can? Naw, just throw it 

on the floor.”
“ Let’s use candles.”
“ I can’t see in this dark clos

et, strike a match will ya.”
"Wait Buddy, 111 clean it o ff a 

little with gas.”
“ Gee, that fire I read about was 

terrible, but something like that 
cain’t happen to me.”

1 Mile North on Roswell Highway 11 A. M. to 11 P. M DaO;

D R .  K .\ T H R Y N  B E H N  K E
P.XI..MER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR 

X RAV N E l ROC.XLOMETFR

Office Hours: Daily except XX’cdnesday 

9:30 to 12:30 —  1.38 to 5:3«

105 South Roselawn Phone 861
Emergency and Evening Phone 656-M

FOR PHOTOSTATS see Rodke.
314 Booker Bldg. Fast confiden

tial service, reasonable rates 
Phone 0190-R2 6-tfc

MONEY TO LOAN —  On Artesia 
real estate. Fast service, no red 

tape, low interest. These loans are 
repaid monthly. Chaves County 
Building & Loan Association, Ros
well, N. M. E. A. Hannah, Artesia 
representative. 51-3tc-53

FIRST T IM E  SIN C E  T H E  W A R !

W e  Now  Have on Hand

for Immediate Delivery

A  Few New Models in the

Buii’k and Oldsmobile Line*
Come In Now  and Select

One of These Beautiful Cars.

You Can Purchase Now

for Immediate Delivery!

GUY CHEVPxOLET CO.
101 West Main Phone 291

j

AN IN V IT A T IO N !
You Are Cordially Invited

to Come in and See the Enlargement and

Improvement \I e Have Made 

in the Store.

You Will Find Our Meat, Grocery and 

Vegetable Departments to Be the Very Best!

WE FEATURE TOP QUALITY

MEATS AND GROCERIES
at Low Every Day Average Prices

Store Hours: 6 A. M. to 8 P. M. Week Days, Sun. 7 A. M. to 7 P. M.

YEAGER BROS. GROCERY
201 WEST CHISUM PHONE 467-M

■ N M i I m

1
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THURSDAY
November 10

COACH JACK TINSON

Artesia Bulldogs

N.M.M.I. Colts
Game Starts at 7:30 p. m.

SUPPORT OUR BULLDOGS
/

N. M. Asphalt & Refining Co. 

Guy Tire & Supply Co.

C. R. Anthony Co.

Pecos Valley Oil Co.

Guy Chevrolet Cn.

First National Bank

Peoples State Bank 

Simons Food Store 

Key Furniture Co. 

Nelsons Food Store 

Artesia Auto Co. 

Russell Auto Supply Co.

Radio Ser> ice Co. 

Artesia Shoe Store 

Artesia Furniture 

Central \  alley Electric Co-Op. 

Ai tesia Alfalfa Growers Assn. 

Big Jo Lumber Co.

M
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Potptmrri—
(Continutro Rom Pase One)

son is getUn* a good sU rt What ^ X f i t u m u l  K U I s " -----
I with this and that by way of get-, • ’ « * * » " * « * *
I ting a good start. What with this I

comes they travel many miles.
They unerringly return to their 

dens in the fall through some in
stinct, as pronounced as that in 
migratory birds, some species of 
tnsecu. and the wealthy New 
Yorkers who winter in Florida.

and that by way of getting ready
to be a juror, the only chance 
he could see to hunt deer at all 
was to slip away Armistice Day.

Mr. and Mrs G Z. Floyd, who 
have been at Loco Hills seven 
years and have been transferred 
to Monument, said they have a 
wonderful new place on the Con
tinental lease, with trees and a 
lake, but they will never miss the 
opportunity to run in to Artesia 
which they belie\e to be the most 
Criendh bttle city of all.

R isn’t that C R Baldwin minds 
so much serving on the Federal 

Jufy St Albuquerque, but 
ho does wish they would pick 
some other time to have it sit. 
The old deer hunter has to report 
Monday, Just when the deer sea

Guess we'd better get back to 
that grocery list, which we side-' 
tracked up the kolumn a ways, 
when we realised we had to do 
this stint. Just one more word 
or rather two words!

Good hunting!—A  L B.

liulldogs—
(Coutiuuec trom Page One)

Morris Field for Artesia High 
Students and alumni. A  homecom 

I mg parade u being planned for 
12 45 o’clock Thanksgiving after 
noon, which will be over in am 
pie time for the game.

The homecoming festivities wil 
, come to a close with a dance ii 
the Central School gymnasium at 

, 8 o'clock Thanksgiving night.

(Continued Rom Page One) |

whom it is hoped will take parti 
in the parade are the Boy and Girl| 
Scouts. Civil A ir Patrol cadets, 4-. 
H Club and Future Farmers of, 
America members, DeMolay, Order' 
of Rainbow for Girls, Theta Rho. 
and others.

The parade marshall was also 
inviting the Bulldog football squad 
and the high school band to march. 
A ll groups having uniforms were 
asked to wear them.

C C. Morgan is general chair-, 
man of the "National Kids’ Day” ! 
program The other members of, 
the general committee are Jay Tay-l 
lor and Leo Williams.

Drirvrs—

S ^ N K D S
( M f f l t

WK ST IU , H

l U M i x ;

S E fis o n
\\ K M .L  THK

SIPPLIKS

YOU LATK IIUNTKRS W ILL NEED!

Do Not Forget to Register for the I*rize 

for the Largest Ruck with Six or Î ess Points, 

Closetl All Day NovemlxT 11!

Remember to weigh in at our official Scale Rack

Bralnard-Corhin Hardware Co.

“Sportsman's Headquarters Since 190S“

127 West Main Phone 103

(Contttiueo iTom Psge One) | 
til Jan. 1, when the 1950 license 
will be issued to him, provided he 
passes the test.

City Clerk Ragsdale suggested 
that persons seeking renewals call 
at police headquarters as early, 
in December as possible, in order 
to avoid a last-minute rush for the 
convenience of both officers issu , 
ing them and those making appli 
cation.

ing him until the recent communi
cation.

Sergeant Pierson is survived by 
his parents and three brothers, 
Durward Pierson, Mentone, Texas; | 
Willis J. Pierson, Russell, Kan. and 
iTom Pierson, Salem. 111. ,

Stuart, George Sturgis, Fred Wat 
son, Joe Watson and Doris Wil 
llama of Artesia, and Helen Casa- 
bonne, Paul Casabonne and Betty 
Cook of Hagerman.

STUDENT’S ZIPPER Bi;<d 

two-ring, choice o f colors u f ]  
ishes. Artesia Advocate.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE R E A D  T H E  ADS

Episcopal Bishop,
Rt. Rev. Stoney, To  
Visit Church Sunday
, Rt. Rev. James M. Stoney, D.D.. 
Episcopal bishop of New Mexico 
and Southwest Texas .will visit 
St. Paul’s Church at 7:30 o’clock 
Sunday evening, it was announced 
by Rev. G. W. Ribble, D.D., vicar.

Bishop Stoney will preach and 
administrater the rite of Confirm
ation prepared by the vicar.

A fter the service, an infomral 
reception, given by the Auxiliary- 
Guild of St. Paul’s, will enable the 
bishop to greet the members of 
the Episcopal congregaUon and
his other friends in Artesia. i

Dr. Ribble announced there!
will be no morning services at St. 
Paul’s Church Sunday. |

• • d riv e  in  fo r  a thorough

Medianical Check-up

X H I I D  B Y E B U I L D  O U R  N A T IO N

Onrtn Jithnsitn—
NATIONAL KIDS DAY

Many From Artesia 
Are Students At 
State University

I

.Cold weather puts a strain on every car’s 

motor. But you can avoid serious trouble 

and expense.

(Contiiiiipo trum Page One) 
years of clothing.

Kurts said awards were based ̂ 
on the excellence of contest rvc i 
ords submited by each of the con
testants.

SATURDAY 1 9 t h

Sntional i'oitncil—

NOVEM BER

S P O N S O R E D  BY

Xl'WANIS INTERNATIONAL ond
The NATIONAL KIDS'DAY fO U N O ATIO N, Inc,

(Continiieu tiwin Page One) I 
supper, served with coffee and 
doughnuts. I

Under the leadership of Ben 
Caudle, and with Russell Floore 
at the piano, the men enjoyed 
group singing.

.\fter the election of officers. 
Rev. Ralph O'Dell, pastor, spokei 
briefly about the place of men iii 
the work of the church, stressing 
evangelism and personnal work, 
which he said will be the main 
purpose of the organization.

'4

sevenburial sufficiently in advance to ously served two years 
permit them to attend the cere- months in Hawaii, 
monies. At the lime of his death. Sergeant

Sergeant Pierson was bom at El- Pierson was acrUl engineer and 
dorado, Kan , March 18, 1918. He gunner on a Flying Fortress and 
had been in the Army about six been stationed in England 
months at the liiue hss parents since the latter part of November, 
moved to .•\rtesia in October 1942 1943.

A  War Department communica-

S-Sirl. Pirrson—
(Continuea uota  Page One)

constitution and by-laws, to be 
submitted to the chapter. i

A committee is now drafting a 
•Mrs Pierson were notmed. The' 
remains are now casketed and be
ing held overseas pending return 
to the United States for final bur-1 
ial.

and he visited then hero on fur- 
Icugh in December of that year. 
When Mr. and Mrs. Pierson moved 
here, he was stationed in California 
and later was ststioned at Hobbs 
.\rmy A ir Force Base. He previ-

t.on to Mr. and Mr.s. Pierson in 
February. 1944. notified them he 
had been missing over Germany 
since Jan. 29, 1944. The parents 
had had no further word regard-

Of the 4800 students at the 
ITniversity of New Mexico, more 
than 3000 are state re.sidents, J. C. 
MacGregor, director of admissions 
announced.

MacGregor said that all states 
in the union are represented wifh 
42 students coming from 20 for 
eign nations and five territories |

Artesia and vicinity have sent  ̂
24 students and Hagerman three 1 
who are majoring In one of the j 
nine standard colleges on the cam 1 
pus.

They are Barry Beadle. Robert 
Rlout. George Dixon, Robert Fea 
ther. Clay Goldston, Dwight Han 
cox. Frederick Hannah, Ray Har 
risen. Carol Hensley. Duane ILl- 
lard, Joann L. Hillard. Hcrshel 
Lewis, Raymond McKay, DeWayne 
Miller, Margaret Moutray, Mildred 
Moutray, Linda Parrish, Gerald 
Perry, Lewis Richard.<«n. Robert

Let our expert service men check yours 

over and tell you what's necessary for saf« 

winter drivinf. Don't pay the penalty of 

neglect!

We Finance New Motors and

Major Overhaul Jobs.

HART MOTOR CO.
DODGE —  PLYMOUTH 

DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 
S « l « t  —  S * r v ic »

hone 2 | 7 -W ,^ 207 W. TO M  Alt

The communit^tion said Mr. and | 
Mrs. Pierson will be notified later

'  %o

PALACE DRUG
SEE Yoru  

DO( TOR

i
✓

las to the date aud time of final

NOTICE!

.MIOIT

ION SALE THURSDAY. FRIDAY & SATUROAYi WHOOIMNT,

I Have Purchased the Riddle s (Jie\ron Station.

200 Smith First Street, and Will Take romplete

Charge on Saturday. \ov. 12.

I Am Not Responsible for Any Debts or Liabili

ties of the Former Owner.

The Business Will N ovv Be Known as

SANDERS CHEVRON STATION

I mild Like to See \ll Mv Friends at the Station

f e  Gi»otoni*#d bv *' 
L Good Houf*kvrp>n{

/

and Promise the \  erv Best of Serv ice.

Here's a timeless classic, nationally advertised in 

October Mademoiselle . . ,  tailored to take you smartly 

through fall and winter Note the trio o f tucks  ̂

highlighting the bodice and the bracelet length sleeves 

with linked cuffs. Quality Canton crepe in pewter, 

red oxide, flint blue or black. Sizes 12 to 20 

in Personalized Proportions* short, medium 

and tall Sizes 12 to 20. 12.95•Rfg U. S P*i on.
^!ARV IN L. SAM)FRS

200 South First Phone 500
Artesia

NOVEMBER'
('OUCH

S I ______________________

All mttsi
“ ECONOMY” 
LUNCH KIT

Complete wiih pint lut 
vacuum Kmle.

A lorn peietJ 
eixlitv tvntk kit

VACUUM B O TTLE
“ Economy” , i pint

100 ASPIRIN TABLETS
PURE S-GRAIN. AT SPECIAL SAVINGS! (Limit I)

WOODBURY SOAP
KEGULAK SIZE CAKES (Limit 4 only)........................ 4 1 2 9 '

PAPER TOWELS
CHEFLINE. ISO-SHEET KOLLS (Limit 2 ) ................. 17*̂MINERAL OIL
‘WORTHMORE ", FULL PINT (Unit 1)

J 9 tS . i

Hydrogen^
Peroxide

Pint Boult

29‘
39e Sit*

Camphorated 
.. 3-oz.

2 7 <

(Limit 1)

Listerine
AntisepticLargest Site

69(

lOc Roll
PR O T EX
TISSU E

3:26<
(L im it 3)

3 -Of.

White 
Pine & Tar

Cough Syrup

re27'

PAS
Absorben t
C O T T O N

l*ouncc bize

13
BEAUTY-FORMULA for 
SOFT, LOVELY HAIR

Form u la  to is the lanolized cream 
shampoo (hat beautifies w h ile  it 
efcanscs. Its r ich , cream y lather 
K cn ily  lifts  alt d irt from  your ha ir
Formula 20 Cream Shampoo 4 -oz jar

•rvioN

Introductory Offer

TYSON

Hot Water I 
Bottle

H a lf -P r ic e  S p e c ia l!
Conl.fn i the

•HEART OF LANOLIN"

Soothei and toftena— 
leave* no greasy film.

®righi red in color, hcaiy, 
long-wearing rubber 

®«Mer rAan
R Ouert Cspteity , .

LdOft Laraivid

H A N D  C R E A M
For Soft Btsutiful Hindu

Limited Time Oaly
*100 ior - -
fer Mly.......................... 5Q*

3?^
Mmurtlt r

152
TAinhk kShher ®Size, y iQ ,0  eapac/fy

Ai/.nli
RECTAL

SYRINGE
4-nmt* .57’ I

,’ 3̂5(1
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